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Our Father who art in heaven, we thank 
thee for all the help thou hast given us, 
"hitherto/" in our struggles as a' people. Thou 
hast led in many a dark 8{Jy, and we praise 
thy name that thou. hast enabled us to over
come obstacles and to gain victories in thy 
kingdom work. 

May our new building and publishing house 
be to us a real Ebenezer as the years go b'J'. 
Bless all the, dear churches" and may thetunity' 
of the spirit make them strong and helpful. 
In Jesus' name. Amen. "i 

.. The Building Sabbath day, December 28, 
Is Dedicated J929,was a day long to be 
remembered in the Plainfield Seventh Day 
Baptist Church. , You have already seen the 
dedication sermon which was·' given to a 
large congregation in our church at the 
regular· time of service on Sabbath morn
ing.Pastor A. J. C. Bond had. charge of 
this s"ervice and Brother James L. Skaggs, 
a former ,pastor here, made the prayer. 
Representatives were present from. many 
sections where our people live, and much 
interest was manifested in the new building 
movement. 

~fter this service our people took their 
guests to the Park Hotel for the midday 
meal, where 155 took lunch together, and 
made the banquet room a very happy place 
and the noon hour a feast of good things In 
more respects than one. 

The real dedication services were held In 
the new building itself at three o'clock., 
President Corliss F.Randolph of the Amer
ican Sabbath Tract Society had charge of 
this meeting. I t was held on the second 
fioor,aU the rooms and the stairway and hall 
opening' together, and the people' filled them 
full. For two hours they were interested 
in the following program, and the services 
will long be remembered as what seemed to 
many as a hopeful turning point in our his
tory. 

An orchestra and the church choir fur
nished inspiring music' for the meeting. 

After· the orchestra had charmed us with 
a prelude entitled, "Adagio Pathetique," and 
t}1e choir had rendered,the anthem, "Festi-

val Te Deum," 'Pastor Bond read selected 
passages from the Bible and Pastor' George 
B. Shaw of the Salem, W. Va., cl1urch, 
ITlade substantially the following prayer: 

o God, our Father, we would not go forth 
into the exercises of this afternoon until we bow 
in praise and prayer to thee. We know that 
prayer is more of an attitude than act, and yet 
thou hast taught us the act of prayer ,both in 
person and in common or in public. Thou hast 
given promises to those who pray together. We 
know that unless the Lord build the house, we 
labor in vain to build it. 

We thank thee for our record in books, and 
we thank thee for memory of things that are 
past; that we can ·think back and back; but we 
also thank thee for hope that <looks on, and on, 
just like an act of the soul steadfast and true . 

As we pas~ this milestone ou. our way we 
know that the golden days of 'life are on us 
now. We want to be spiritual in mind and 
heart. Wilt thou help us a~ a people. 

On > tms afternoon denominational interests 
center from all around the world. Help us not 
to think too much of self, but to think of the 
power of God. May it rest upon our dear peo
ple. We pray for forgiveness and for strength, 
not simply for th'ls afternoon,. but for all time. 
We are unworthy of any favors, but thou art 
graC10US and full of help. Amen. 

Then all joined in singing: 
o 

, . 

Our God, our hdp in ages 'past, 
Our hope f9r years to come, 

Our shelter front' the stormy blast, 
And our eternal home! 

Under the shadow of thy throne 
Thy saints have dwelt secure; 

Sufficient is thine arm alone, 
And our defense is sure. 

Before the hills in order, stood, 
Or earth received her frame, 

From everlasting thou art God, 
To endless years the same. 

A .thousand ages in thy sight 
, Are like' an evening gone: 

Short as the watch that ends the night 
Before the rising sun. 

Our God, our help in ages past, 
Our hope fo.r years to come, 

Be thou our guard while life shall last, 
And our eternal home. 

t: . -Isaac Walts .. 1719. 
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Then came 'the report of Brother Jesse 
G. Burdick, chairman of the Building Con1-
mittee, as follows: 

REPORT OF THE DENOMINATIONAL BUILDING· 
COMMITTEE 

DECEMBER 28, 1929 

The committee herewith submits this report 
of its activities in connection with the construc
tion and eqqipment of the Denominational 
Building to date. 

This committee is a standing committee of the 
board, and is composed of the following mem
bers: 

Jesse G. Burdick, chairman; Theodo(e L. Gar
diner, Alexander W. Vars, William C. Hubbard, 
Orra S. Rogers, Asa F' Randolph, Nathan E. 
Lewis, William M. Stillman. , 

Twenty-two committee meetings have been 
held in addition to several conferences with the 
architects. 

• 

At the first meeting of the committee held May 
7, 1927, the idea of building a two story building 
was presented with the thought that this would 
be a much less expensive proposition, and at the 
same time meet the requirements of the denom
ination, than to follow the original plan for a 
three 'story building, but after carefully consid
ering that suggestion, it was decided to follow 
in general the original plan for a thre'e story· 
building. At a meeting held October 8, 1927, 
the committee, in view of the fact that the total 
subscriptions to date amounted to $30,475, de
cided that an aggressive campaign should be in
augurated to raise the funds for the completion 
of the project, and that it was essential that we 
determine quite definitely the general style and 
size of the building and its cost, before proceed
ing further, and that an architect should be em
ployed to prepare plans and specifications for a 
three story building with their estimate of its 
cost. # 

A sub-committee was appointed to confer with 
and employ Messrs. Crow, Lewis, and Wick, ar
chitects, to prepare such plans and specifications. 
The Board of Trustees authorized this action at 
its meeting held October 9, 1927. This commit
tee was composed of Alexand~x: W. Vars, Na
than E. Lewis, and Jesse G. Burdick. 

At a meeting held January 15, 1928, the sub
committee reported that a contract had been 
made with Messrs. Crow, Lewis, and Wick, for 
preparation of plans and specifications and for 
supervising the building during construction. 

The architects' completed plans and specifica
tions for a three story building, together with 
their estimate of $70,000 as the cost of the build
ing complete, exclusive, however. of equipment 
and architects' fees, were presented and approved 
at a meeting held October 7, 1928. Recommen
dation was made to the Board of Trustees that 
we proceed with· the erection of the building 
when cash and acceptable pledges together with 
the amount already pledged for that purpose 
Should amount to $90,000. This recommendation 
was adopted by the board at its October meeting. 

In view of the fact that it had been previously 
announced ,that $75,000 had been fixed as the 

maximum amount to be spent for a-building,. ex
clusive of equipment, it was decided that a state- ' 
ment explaining the need, for the larger figure 
should accompany the request to the denomina
tion for $90,000. In the SABBATH REcoRDER for 
April 2, 1928, a statement setting forth ~he es
sential reasons for the increased expenditure :was 
given by the Tract Board, the essence of which 
was "that when the building is built, it should '1 
be done in a worthy manner and should be of a i 
character which will reflect credit upon the de-/ 
nomination and the city in which it is built;" - i 

At a meeting of the committee held· Febru~ry 
17, i 1929, the chairman was instructed to author
ize {-~he architects to obtain bids for the erection 
of the building. 

The architects presented a statement of bids 
received at a meeting held March 24, 1929. Six 
bids from reliable builders were received, rang
ing from $65,495 to $79,15l. These bids did 'not 
include 'light fixtures, floor coverings, or furni
tUre. The lowest bid was submitted by Hugh 
Montague and Son of Jersey City. On the basis 
of this bid, and with the addition. of finishing the 
third floor, equipment, architects' fees, and car
tying charges, it was decided that the total 

. amount of $82,000 would be required. 
At a meeting held April 16, 1929, a statement 

from Ethel L. Titsworth, treasurer, showed total 
amount of pledges and accrued interest fOt the 
building fund to be $82,816, and it ·was voted to 
award the contract to Hugh Montague and Son; 
the contract was awarded April 17, 1929. 

A sub-committee of three, William C. Hub
bard, Orra S. Rogers, and Nathan E. Lewis, was 
appointed to make selection of, and get prices 
for light fixtures, furniture, ~nd floor coverings. 

. The sub-committee submitted prices, and was au
thorized to make the purchases, and its efficient 
work is in evidence here today. 

An estimate of the annual cost of maintenance 
of the new Denominational Building was pre
pared by this committee as follows: 

Janitor service, half time ............... $ 
Fuel ................................. . 
Light . . ............................... . 
Water .; .............................. . 
Insurance ............................ . 
Supplies ............................. . 
Repai rs .............................. . 

750.00 
550.00 
90.00 
50.00 

200.00 • 
175.00 
185.00 

Total ............. ~ ................ $2,000.00 

The recommendation of the committee that the 
estimated maintenance cost be submitted to the 
Commission of the General Confererice to the 
end that that item be incorporated in the de'"' 
nominational budget, was adopted by the Tract 
Board and sent to the General Conference. 

The Conference adopted it, and to take ,care 
of the expenses of the last half of the Confer
ence year, when money will be needed for the 
building, placed $1,000 in this year's budget. i 

While we have endeavored to carry outi in 
general the original plan for the building, !~ 
have deviated from· this in several essenjtial 
features. i 

It was the intention from the beginning that 
the building should be of fireproof construction 

.. 
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th~~ug!tout, and the committee had hoped that 
thiS .mlght be done, but we were advised by the 
archlt&cts that fireproof construction would bring 
the ~ost of the building .. and equipment to ap
proximately $100,000. We felt the denomination 
would not approve this. amount. The architects 
advis~d a type of building that would, for all 
practIcal purposes, be fireproof. The exterior 
walls and the first floor are fireproof. The in
terior floors and partitions and 'stairways above 
the first floor are of wood. All interior· walls 
and ceilings are covered with best grade of metal 
lath, a type of construction which is used largely 
in hospitals and public buildings. 

The decisions that from time to time have had 
to be made by the committee have been made 
only after a full discussion by the committee as 
a whole and with due regard for the best inter
ests of a complete building, best fitted for its in
tended llse. 

One of the conditions embodied in the speci
ficatio~s .was that no work shou!d be done upon 
t~e bUlldl.ng on the Sabbath dUrmg its construc
tIOn. T.!tIS has been carefully complied with, by 
the general contractors and their sub-contractors 
who have worked upon the, building. ' 

The financial statement of receipts and ex
penditures is as follows: 

Receipts 
Total su~scril!tions· ........ $ 80,308.00 

(AnnUIty gIfts not included) 
Accrued interest ........... 3,653.00 
~redit adjustment on brick. . 178.00 
Cn;d'it exhibition cases..... 40.00 
Credit omission office railing 90.00 , 

----$ 84,269.00 

Expenditures 
Fire" insurance during con-

struction ............... $ '" 165.,00 
General contract fixed...... 65,320.00 
Architects' fees fixed...... 4,572.00 
Building permit fixed...... 100.00 

----$ 70,157.00 
. 

Possible Deductions 
Shrinkage, 2 per cent on 

.$80,000 es.timated ...... $ 
Interest charges unpaid 

1,600.00 

pledges January 1, 1930 1,560.00 
----$ 3,160.00 

Extras Approved and Authorized by Committees 
to Date 

Chair rail andchang~" in 
stairway ............... $ 

Relocation- of power outlet .. . 
Telephone switch board ..... . 
Three wood doors and trim 
• for vault doors ....... ':' : 
Segmental grate's for boilers 
Blowers and heat control ... 
Scuttle in new" roof ..... :'.: . 
New door in passage be-

tween' buildings ..... _ L • 
Additional hardware ..... . 
Hangers in basement for fu

ture radiators .....•. ~~ .. 

250.00 
205.00 

50.00 

175.00 
175.00 
490.00 

20.00 

80.00 
108.00 

Rough opening for future 
, disappearing stai rs ..... . 

Plumbing fixtures third floor 
-toilet : ............. , .. 

Insp~ction fee, light fixtures 
Furring, ceiling second story 

hall .........•.......... 
Outside light, s'ide entrance 
Changing water overflow 

from roofs of bay win-
dows ........... ' . ' ...... . 

77.00 

102.00 
5.00 

27.00 
, 30.00 

150.00 
~ ---------$ 

Furniture, floor coverings, 
light fixtures, window 

1,979.00 
~ 

draperies .............. . $ 7,723.00 

Grand total ..................... $ 83,019.00 
Balance .......................... $ 1,250.00 

Respectfully submitted in behalf of 
the Building Committee, 

JESSE G. BURDICK, 

Chairman. 

Following this statement, our treasurer, 
Miss Ethel Titsworth,- presented the finan
cial report, in which everyone was inter-
ested, and which you will all be glad to read. 

The board feels that, it • has been very 
fortunate in securing satisfactory architect, 
contractor,' and excellent workmen from the 
beginning, and Brother Alexander W. Vars, 
in behalf of the board" expressed this ap
preciation in cordial and fitting words. He 
said: . 

I esteem it a pleasure and privilege to 
have this opportunity of speaking words ~ 
of sincere appreciation of· the, 'excellent 
work of the architect and builders. It is 
all the more a pleasure to me because every 
word I say will be just as sincere as I am 
able to make it. 

In every such undertaking there must first 
be a mind to plan- and then a hand to carry 
out the plan. We have been' fortunate in 
securing both. 

¥" ou can aU see how, beauti ful the build-, 
ing is, but you can not see so plainly the 
good and faithful workmanship that goes in
to this design. This society and our de
nomination owe to our. architect and build
ers a debt which- we may not all appreciate 
as we sQould. It is now my privilege to 
present, to you ML Lewis, of Crow, Lewis, ."., 
and Wick. . 

Mr. Lewis and also Mr. Montague, the 
quilder, then responded with ~ind words of 
'appreciation for the way the board and the 
committees had dealt with them through all 
the work. 

After this. pleasant exchange of good 
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words expressing mutual regard on both· 
sides, - the congregation arose and' sang that 
good old song we all love so well: 

Faith of our fathers, living still, 
. In spite of dungeons, fire and sword, 

o how our hearts beat, high with joy, 
Whene'er we hear' that glorious word! > 

Faith of our fathers, holy faith, 
We will .be true to thee till death. 

. 

Faith of our fathers, faith and prayer 
Have kept our country brave and free, 

And through the truth that comes from God, 
Her children have true liberty! 

Faith of our fathers, holy faith, 
We will be true to thee till death. 

Faith of our fathers, we will love 
Both friend and foe in all our strife, 

And preach thee, too, as love knows how, 
By kindly words and virtuous life, 

Faith of our fathers, holy faith, 
We will be true to thee till death. 

-F. W. Faber. 

This song ~as followed by the dedica
tory prayer by the editor of the SABBATH 

RECORDER. 

PRAYER 

We thank thee, our Father, for the faith 
of our fathers, and we praise thee that "'our 
fathers were faithful. Weare glad for the 
blessed influences that have cpme to us 
through their good lives. Wilt tfiou help 
us to do what we can to pass those influ
ences 3:long to those who are coming after 
us? 

For all the ways in which thou hast 
helped us during these years of planning 
for this building, we render thanksgiving 
and praise. Thou hast heard the prayers 
and blessed the offerings of faithful ones all 
over the wbrld; now wilt thou accept and 
bless their building. May it always be -used 
for the upbuilding o-f the kingdom on earth. 
Out f rom this place may blessed messages 
of, love and inspiration go into the honles 
of thy people all over the 'land. Accept, we 
pray thee, this, their real heart offering, in 
Jesus' name. Amen. 

Here President 'Corliss F. Randolph gave 
a brief outline of the building movement 
from the· time we had' to move from the 
Babcock Building until the present day. He 
then, in a few well-chosen words, pre
sented the building to the denomination, 
placing the key in the hands. of Rev. Edgar 
D. Van Horn, president of the General 
Conference. 

In response to this presentation Brother 
Van Horn spoke as follows: 

Mr. Chairman, 
lVlembers of the American Sabbath Tract Society,· 
Delegates and friends assembled: • 

I esteem it a great' privilege and honor to be 
present upon this historic occasion and as the 
representativ~ of Seventh Day Baptists in Amer
ica to share ,in the dedicatio.g of this beautiful 
building which marks the culmination of more 
than half a century of hopes and plans. 

We may well pause today and ask ourselves the 
famous historic question, UWhat ,hath God 
wrought ?" As Israel stood that day at the close 
6f a period of God-wrought deliverances, train
ing, and special preparation, and reverently raised 
that monument in token of their gratitude to God 
for his protection and leadership, so we today 
may reverently pause and with uncovered heads 
to dedicate this building to God who has pre
served us through more than two and a half 
centuries of rich history. 

'" And again, as Israel stood at the end of one 
important period of her history and in the dawn 
of another, so we should regard this momentous 
occasion as the close of a great period of our 
history and the beginding of a greater one. This 
building should stand not only as a symbol of 
our past successes and, achievements, but as a 
token of our faith in the future, as we set our 
faces towards new conquests. When our chil
dren shall say. "What mean ye by these stones?" 
our reply should be, God has given us a wonder
f ul past but he calls us to a more glorious future. 

Mr. Chairman, our leaders - have talked and 
dreamed and prayed and planned for this build
ing for many years. That the rank and file of 
our people have shared these hopes and aspira
tions is shown by the fact that out of their mea
ger r:esources they have.. given until this building 
stands as a monument of their love and devotion. 
These stones and brick and mortar have a mes
sage to tell t"t> coming generations, and' that is 

- a message of faith and love ana loyalty, yes, and 
of sacrifice ~- faith in our past and in our future; 
love and loyalty to ~ the common Father who 
keeps watch as the centuries roll on; and sacri
fice that the truth for which we have stood 
throughout our history may still bless the world. 

In the formal dedication of this building to 
the Seventh Day Baptist denomination, Mr. 
Chairman, its representative would not overlook 
the magnanimous service rendered by the mem
bers of the American Sabbath Tract Society, who 
have given so unstintingly of their time, thought, 
and labor, and in particular that of Doctor 
Gardiner, editor of the RECORDER, who has labored 
so unceasingly and enthusiastically to realize his 
dreams and our dreams; the late Frank Hub
bard whose keen business foresight, backed by a 
fine sense of d-enominational loyalty, contributed 
S9 largely to its financial success; the Building-?! 
Committee, whose careful supervision and atten- -< . 

tion to details have left nothing undone in the 
work of rearing this beautiful structure. To all 
these I want to express the true gratitude of all 
Seventh Day Baptists. 
M~. Chairman, in the name of our common 

Lord and Master I accept. this labor of love. 
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M~y t~e ~ove, loyalty, and devotion enshrined in 
thIS butldmg flo~ on to bless coming generations. 
That t~e Amenc3;n Sabbath Tract Society may 
ac~ as our guardIan of. this building, I return 
thIS key. Thank you. - "'-

After this interesting presentati~ ana 
response Roy Titsworth sang the solo 
"Lord God of Abraham," from HElijah,': 
Mrs. Roland Davis at the piano . 

. The last of this session was give~ todi f
fe.rent speakers with special. topics for five 
mInute addresses.' . 

Rev. I-Iarold Crandall's topic was "What 
~he Building Means to the Churc~s.n He 
IS glaq that the position has been taken here 
~hat this is in some sense a memorial build
Ing. as well as one having a forward look. 
It IS well for us to look backward as well 
as. forward. In the history of our country 
thIngs tha.t commemorate are very much 
worth ,whtle .. The story of religious free
dom en~cted by the Pilgrims is an enduring 
rock laId by our ancestors upon which we 
do well to build. ' 
, Thi~ building is a material expression of 
the fal.th of our fathers, and it· expresses 
our faIth in our ~ission as a people. If 
st~ds for somethIng that' will endure. It 
WIll help to' preserve the truth that makes 
?-s ~ people.. It means a deeper and grow
Ing Interest In the Sabbath cause. 

It will help our churches to enter into the 
work God has given them as it never has 
done before. It shows that we believe in 
our. future: and this seems to point to a 
reVIval of lnterest in the cause 'we love. 

WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO OUR BOARDS? 

~~v. W. L. Burdick, secretary of the 
MISSIonary Board, spoke upon this question 
as follows: 

WHAT THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST BUILDING MEANS 
TO THE DENOMINATIONAL BOARDS 

T~o hundred ~ixty-s!xyear~ ago Seventh Day 
Ba~tists had theIr begmnmg In Al1;!erica. They 
have spre~d. over the United States to three 
other contm.ents and to the isles of the sea, and 
they have gIven the Sabbath 01- the Bible to ten 
or t~elve other denominations. ' 

. ThIS ?ay is unique in this long and eVi)ntful 
~lstory m tha~' S~venth Day· Baptis~ for the' first 
tIme are dedlcatmg a Denominati6tial Building. 
For more than. a decade many of us have looked 
forward to thIS event, and now we realize our 

~ 

I. It means a home -for the boards. 
. Fro~ th~ nature. of the case the Tract Society 
th.il HIstOrIcal .S~Clety. and the Memorial Board b'1 use t~ buddm~ more. than any other society 
ut. e.v~t:'y ~o3;rd. wIll feel in a very true' sens~ 

tha~ thIS buIldmg is a home, and look with pnde 
to It: "Yhat ~e. Tem~le at Jerusalem was to the 
Jews thIS buddmg WIll be to all the boards as-
well as to all our churches. ' 

II.; It mea~s a better unifying of our work 
anWd co-operatt~n on the. part of all our boards 

e are a gr f . d . o h h Oup .0 m ependent organizations. 
ur c urc e.s are Independent one of the other 

and of ~II other organizations, having no head 
save Chnst. Our societies are legally responsible 
~hno one save th~ states which chartered them. 

I;t we accomphs.h must be brought about by . 
vo n.tar~ co-operatIon. This common home to 
~~e derectIOn of which all have contributed sh~uld 

10 u.s together more firmly. and make 'our co
operatIon more perfect. 

III. This building m~ans o~ should m . 
creased efficiency on the va'rt of every b eaj 111-

t .Though w
f 

e . are a group of . independe~~r srici
e les, yet a ter all, the work is one and we bne pe,ople. . There has been assigned to' e:~h 
0ak"d a certam· part of the work, and these parts 

m ,e u~ the :whole .. To the Tract Society wi h 
O~?~; thmgs, I.S commit~ed the printed page~ T~e 
p ei page IS the VOIce and representative of 
&~ry oard. The new building means more ef-

lent work on the part of the Tract S . 
:~~ . therefor<: greater efficiency on the p;:~e~f 
T ry boar? And every board is grateful to the 

ract SC?cIety for. leading the denomination in 
the erectIOn of thIS beautiful building d 
m(')n home... an com-

bY" It means new courage and: enthusiasm.. '\ 
IVIng us 3; common home, binding us to ether \ 

more closely 111 co-operation and maki g 1 
efficie t th' b 'Id' ,. ng us more i 

n. ' IS Ul mg means new courage and I 
MthusGlasm, and greate~ results for' the Master. it. od gra?t t~at thIS ,be realized in our da 
an In aU generallons to come. - y 

The third speaker· called upon was Rev. 
~ Duane Ogden, pastor, ~f Nortonville, 

~n. H~ spoke for the young people. He 
saId ,~he youn~. people like a "going con
cern. They In common with many who 
have ~poken,· regard it as, our workshop .. To 
them It has a real forward look. C 

.~e also appreciate the sense in which it 
IS regarded' as a memorial of the past but 
not as a mo~ument of .anything that is dead. 
To us youn.g p~ople thIS building shows that 
our denomInatIon is a going concern. 

I. h.ave the conviction that' a people who 
have Invested in the "kingdom of God i h d' . as we 

fond hopes. . 
I t is <?rdained that I should attempt to tell in 

three mmutt;s :what~his building means to the 
boa~ds.It IS I~~osslble to give more than an 
outlIne, but I wdhn9'ly make the ~ttempt. 

ave, c:'ln n?t Ie .. It i~ more thap a monu-
ment; It points to a prosperous future. In 
the words of Brother George Utter "H t 
off t~ the past, and coats off to the iutur:. ~ 

It IS to be our W9rkshop. 
, 
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This beautiful building ca:Is up?n us to 
be true to the truths we hold dear as a 
people. I 

The next speaker was President Boothe 
C. Davis. upon what. it means to our col
leges.' - We will let hIm speak for himself. 
as follows: 

. S ALFRED UNTVRRSITY, . PRESIDENT BOOTHE C. DAVI ~: -,;-
"WHAT THE DENOMINATIONAL 1!,UILDING 

MEANS TO THE COLLEGES 

Mr President and Friends: .f. 

. ld b difficult to say in three mmutes, 
It wou e ·id··n mean or 

what the Denominational, BUl .mg WI th 
should mean, to the ,colleges m, the next . ree 

hundred years.. d d· t today should 
This building whIch we e Ica e C 11 

last for three hundred years, or. longer. 0 eges 
h Id clure throughout all tIme. . 

s ou en II ' h had an interesting connecbon 
The co ege~ .ave 'fi ·ft toward the 

with this bUll?mg. T~e rs! d g~t of the Board 
building was glVen by t eCPllsi e "Unc'le" Jesse 
of Trustees of Salem 0 ege, . he 
R d Iph (He was not my uncle, howeverh, , 

an 0 . . the son of my dear mot er s was my COUSIn, , 
brother-, J onathc:~n·)1 . ft"" I believe toward this 

The largest s~ng e g~ , Ion -tim~ member of 
building

ff w~s Xif~~d bbnivers~y, the late Mrs. 
the; sta 0 n She was encouraged to~ 
LOlsanna 1.'. Stanto f rth of her estate of over 
make the gIft .of bnldi~u by another long-time 
$W,OOO to f thAISlf d's sf;ff the late Professor 
member 0 re , d h r will I 
William C. Whitford, who rew e .. h 

h · t be true because he consulted Wit know t IS 0 . '. f h· t· on • . d I anproved 0 IS sugges I . 
me about It, an l'" "b· k" I· n this building I m lad to have a rIC 

if g (I believe that is what our smaller 
if:~ a:re called), and I know many o~her. rep
g . f ur three colleges have gifts mit. resentabves 0 0 th den om 

When about thirty-five years agdo f e Alf d' 
inational printing shop was move rom re 
to Plainfield, I had recently become the pastor 

f the First Alfred Church. I preached, .on that 
o . a "ReconciliatiDn" sermon. My text 
occasflon, of Paul's greetings to certain early 
was rom .one .. h ·th 
Ch . t· "an'd all the samts whic are WI rIS Ians. ". h· h 
them" The latter clause, The samts w lC are 

. h . th " was the text. The theme of the 
WIt em, "The Unnamed' Christians .of the 
~r~o~, wis 

tried to help the Alfred people. to 
fe~l :~t we should be wPh. the Tract SOClC::ty 
leaders, and with the pubhshl?g house at. Plall ! field in its new home. Long smce, I am sure, a 

': l' at Alfred and elsewhere, have real-our peop e ". fi s 
' ized that the move. now thlrty- ve years ago, wC1; 

. But it was not easy for all to see It a ,\Vlse one. 
so then.' d h· k th t 

Mr President, I am rather Pbrou . /1 t Id a 
th 1· est gift for this new eaub u an c.om
m~di~~~ Seventh Day Baptist build!ng came from 
Alfred We have demonstrated, SIr, tha! w~ are I 

. h p. I . fi ld and with the DenDmmabona 
'lV'lt am e . 11 ·th you 
Building. The colleges too" Sir, ar~ a .w"'. ,,' . 

Now the colleges can not use thIS bUIldIng f~r 
rlormitory purposes', much as we all need dorml-

to~ies. We can not use it for laboratories or for 
class rDoms. It will, h~~ever, be. a supplement~l 
library, where a splendid collectIOn of. denoml
natio'nal liter.ature should always be available for 
students of our denominational life ~nd proble~s. 
Its museum will be of gn~at educatIonal value In 

the study .of our history as a people. . . 
The largest thing which the Deno~lDatl0l'!at 

Building will' mean to. our college~ '.,Vdl be I!S 
contribution to denommat~ona" loyalties. It IS 
now known, through studies. m adol~~ct:nt psy
chology, and through educatIOnal sta~lsttc.s. th~t 
religious and church loyalties have theIr. ~~lgm !n 
childhoDd; in home and church aSSOCIatIOns m 
childhood and early adolescc;nse. . The college 
rarely if ever creates loyaltIes, eIther for the 
hDme or, the state, or country; Dr for. the chur~h. 
ft can uncover them, stimulate, ennch, and md 
spire them by giving th.e student. a tolerant an 
sympathetic" understandmg of history and en-
vironment. . h t h 

When the past, out of whIch t. e. presen as 
, grown is tDlerantly and appreclatlv~ly,'. un~er-

t d' one's mind takes root in the mst1tut1(~ns 
~tOs~ciety and religion. Then, church loyalttes 
may be revealed, encouraged, and develop~~ b1 the college; but never created wl:tere no :;ee .0 

IDyalty has been previously sown m the mmd and 

he~~is Denomination~l Building shDuld stand for 
• the homes and the home churches, as an ~mb!em 

of loyaltie's and achievements, an? as an Inspirer 
of loyalties. If it is so, appreclate<l; and ~sed, 
students will come to .our colleges wIth. a nch.er 
background of loyalties .on whK:h tD. buIld whIle 
in college. . d· f 11 p 
, The college student's. mm. gIves u acce-
tance to the scientific vIewpomt.. It reac~es out 
for autonDmy and, self expresslOn.'~t 1.S sym
pathetic with sociaL service. It IDves Jusbce abd 
freedom. It holds religious at~~chments to e 
voluntary. Under these condItlOrts the ~ar1y 
loyalties of home and church must be the anchor, 
to hold the life steady. . , .. "11 b 

It is my expectation that thiS bU1ldmg WI f 
the ally of the home and the. church, and also 0 

the colleges in the contr~butl(~n .of such denom
inational IDyalties. If thIs. bU1~dmg can do th.~.t, 
it will be its greatest corilnbutlOn to the colleges 
as well as tD the homes and the churches of our 
people. 

This was the last address. After a post
lude, ,by the orchestra, entitl.ed. "Largo, 
from Xerxes," Pastor Bond dls~l~sed the 
meeting with the ~ol1owing benedIctl<?n: 

Our heavenly Father,. while we have been 
thinking of this building m terms of Seventh ~ay 
Baptists and what ,it means to us, we pray t at 
thou wilt help us to look out from ourselves .. C1;nd 
to vision what it will mean to the Chr~stl~n 
Church and 'to the world. We pray thatm Its 
dedicatiDn we may dedicate ourselves anew. tD 
the work of the kin~dom, and to the prom,~lOn, 
of the Sabbath truth. We pray that the. bl~ssmgs 
of this truth may be shared by ~1l Chnstlans of 
whatever name, and. that to thIS end, we may 
hold it for all mankmd. 

~ . 

,', 
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And now may the love of God, the grace of 

Qur Lord , Jesus Christ, and the fellowship and 
communion of the Holy Spirit rest up .on and 
abide with 'U~ and with the Israel of GDd else
where, now and forevermore. Amen. 

compare them with other years and with 
goals set to fj.nd whether or not progress has 
been made. Taking a ,gener~l view of the 
past church year, it has been in some re-
spe<;ts a Hlean year.'~ Because of so much 

A Cheering Streak For two or three dCflys sickness in the' pastor's family he has not 
Of SUDshine . we had been having been able to give himself whole-heartedly to 
dark, rainy and 'foggy weather, with practi- the work all the time. Our reports will not 
cally no raY,of sunshine. And Qn the day show so many defihit~ things done as some 
of the dedication, in the houses nearly every other years. But wh¢n I look back to condi
one had to use artificial light. It was what tions at the beginning of the year, and C9m
everybody spoke of as "a dark day." pare them with the present, I feel that we 

But about the middle of the afternoon are much farther ahead now. In fact, never 
meeting in the new buildoing, just as matters since I came to thi~ pastorate has the church 
concerning our hopes 'for this movement l seemed in a better· spiritual condition and 
were being expressed, the sunshine broke' more ready to do the work that the Lord has 
through the clouds, and for a while iIlum- set us here to do. 
ined everything about us. It did seem good This has been an unusual year in that 
after so many cloudy dq,ys; and several peo- there have been fifty-three Sabbaths in it. 
pIe expressed the hope that this might' be On all but two of these we have held our 
the time of our turning point from dark regular morning worship services. On June 
days to a bright, sunny future for us as a 15 we had no service, as eighty-eight from 
people. It did seem quite suggestive, and a· our society 'attended the associational meet
good number of our visitors believe there ing at Leonardsville. October 19, the serv
j.Te brighter times ahead for us. Whether ice was given over to the ordination of two 
this be so. or not will depend upon our own deaco;ns and i two deaconesses. I have 
spirits and activities. preached at forty.;.three of the fifty-one, 

servi~es. Guest pastors for the year were 
Rev. ' O. P. Bishop of Salem College; Rev. 
Luther B. Scheehl ; Rev. John C. Reichert; 
and Rev. W. J. A. Graham. Other special 
programs were covenant and communion, 
Mother's day, Sabbath Protpotion day, Chil
dren's day,Chri~tmas, and the annual roll-

Conuni ..... oD Meeting The first denomina
,In the New Building tional work in. the 
new building was by the Commission. It 
did seem good on the morning after the 
dedication to see the members of the Com
mission at their work around the .large 
table in the bright large room on the second 

// floor of the new building. 
'-......~ Committees and boards will always find a 

pleasant meeting place 0 f our own here. 

President Randolph had quite a number 
of good letters from churches and societies, 
which he mentioned in the dedication meet-
Ing. . 

I t~ is cheerihg as the sunshine in a dark 
day tor see the growing, sympathetic interest 
in the I building movement as manifested by 
the churches throughout the entire land: 

REPORT OF 'PASTOR 
1929 

To the First Verona 
Seventh Day Baptist Church: 

It is always well to look back and set 
down the accomplishments of a year and 

call meeting. ' 
Besides the Sabbath morning services we 

have held several afternoon sessions on the 
first Sabbath of each month. These have 
been in charge of the laymen, for the most 
part, taking up the different phases of our 
work. A small group of from fonr to nine 
or . terr has met ' fairly regularly to study 
methods, o,f personal soul-winning and to 
pray definitely for a revival and for souls. 
This group should have, been larger. Those 
who. attended were greatly helped in their 
own spiritual lives and in their dealing with 
others. ' One Friday night before com
munion Sabbath we had a pre-communion 
service based on the thought of the Good 
Shepherd, with illustratecfjIymns and a pic- .
ture study. 

It has been my priyilege to asSISt other 
churches in their services by preaching.. I 
occupied the pUlpit of the Oneida '€astle 
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Presbyteri~n Church seven times, and the Sholtz, Craig and Floyd Sholtz, Anna. 
Verona Presbyterian, _ State Bridge, and Smith, Zilla Vierow, and Pastor Osborn 
New London Methodist once each. I also missed four ; and J. M. Sholtz and Beatrice 
addressed the Lutheran Father-and-Son Thayer, five. Cr:aig and Marion Sholtz 
banquet and the union Thanksgiving serv- had cPf7rfect attendance for the first three 
Ice. quarters. 

I have also fried to do my partin the Our membership at the beginning of the 
work of the Town Council of Religious year was one hundred two. ,Mrs. Eva 
Educatio.n and' in the executive committee Rhoades Taylor and Mrs. Effie, Burdick 
of the county council, as well as other com,.- J ones have severed their connection with, us,. 
munity enterprises. finding church homes in other denomina-

I have been called upon nine times to con- tions. ,Death has taken two other members 
duct funeral services-two of them for -Nelson Hunt and Miss Ruby Davis. 
members of our own church. Through such Brother Hunt has been in poor health for 
occasions I am brought in contact with several years and unable to attend services, 

, many people who have no church home. I or take part in the work. Ruby was one of 
have united one couple in marriage. our most faithful workers, and we miss her 

more than we can express. Her work in the 
The re~i"d of my pastoral calls shows music and with the boys and girls especially 

one h, undrt?d seventeen, but I imagt' ne I have must be carried on. It is a challenge to each 
forgotten to set down others. lam confin- of us to work harder to accomplish this. 
ing my calls more and more to people who " 
are ill, or who.:-need my services in a spirit- We have gained no new members during 
ual way. Man' times I do not hear of sick- the year, but there is at present a elass of 
ness until the person is well. I will apprec- nine boys and girls studying under the pas
iate it if you will l11ake it a point to notify tor in preparation for church membership. 
me of cases of sickness where I might be -Most of these have expressed a desire to be 
of service, whether of our own people or baptized and join the church. There are 
others who have no pastor. I have tried to others who will join at the same time, so 
keep in touch with the nonresident members next year's report will look better. 
by correspondence, and to keep all the mem- The membership of our society has been 
bers and friends of the church in touch with increased, by the addition of three new 
the work and appointments, by cards and babies-Duane La Verne Davis, son of La
circular letters. Verne and Ruth Davis, born M~y 7; Joyce 

I have made a special study of our at- Arlene' Sholtz, daught~r of Floyd and J en
tendance this year, keeping as accurate a riie Shdltz, born September. 27th; and Leora, 
record as possible and sending our quar- Marie Sholtz, daughter of Craig and 
terly reports to each member. Our average Marion Sholtz, born November 25. 
attendance for the year was seventy-six- Four of our members were ordained to 
ranging from forty (the highest low mark the diaconate on October 19 by a council 
in years) to one hundred five. While our composed of delegates from the sister 
total average attendance is splendid, yet 'Our churches of our association. J ames Van 
average attendance of church members ·is Ameyden and Craig Sholtz were ordained 
'Only fifty, or just about fifty per cent. We as deacons, and Mrs. Ida Thayer and Mrs. 
have very few nonresident members and in- Vie Warner as deaconesses. About two 
valids arid "shut-ins." And _ only a few of hundred attended these services, which were 
our young people are away at school part both impressive and <uplifting. 
of the year~ Here is a chance for improve- The outstanding event of the year was 
mente our series of special evangelistic services-

One member, Eula Sholtz,has perfect at- October 20 to N ov:ember 7-with Brother' 
tendance for the year. Her husband, Claude Loyal Hurley of Adams Center as our evan
Sholtz, missed only one service. Gertrude gelist. Many decisions ,were made-some 
Hyde and Millicent Williams each missed for Christ and the Christian life, some for 
two. Mrs. Ida Thayer' and John Will~ms church membership, some for reconsecra-· 
were each absent three Sabbaths. Orville tion to service, arid some for full-time serv
and Gladys Hyde, Billy Lennon, Mrs. J. M. Ice. The whole spiritual tone of the 'church 

~ 
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was heightened, and much new enthusiasm 
fo: the work was developed. The greatest 
th1ng about the meetings is the field that 
they have opened to us. So many outsiders 
have come in contact with our church' so 

" ' many are almost persuaded" for Christ and 
for' the Sabbath. What a task faces us! 

The past can not be changed. What of 
the future? N ever in years has such a field 
been opened to the First Verona Seventh' 
Day Baptist Church as is now before us. 
Never since I have knowI\ this church have 
the pe.ople been so ready to do, aggressive 
extens10n work. May God help us to be 
faithful to our task. 

May I suggest the fol1~wing things which 
have developed in discussion with different 
groups and individuals-most of which 
have already been brought before the cabi
net for their sanction-as recommendations 
f or your approval: 

1. The continuation of the "every-mem
ber" plan of organization under the direc
tion of the cabinet, with, perhaps, a few 
changes. 

2. The continuation of the special com
mittee appointed last year to work with the 
pastor in revising the church roll and work
ing out a program. of conservation for the 
future, including in this' committee the 
church clerk and all the deacons and deacon
esses. 

~3. The c?ntinuation of the building com
mlttee app01nted a year ago, adding one or 
two members if thought advisable. '_ 

4. The appointnlent of a committee of 
three or five to draft a constitution-since 
there seems to be no constitution in exis-

·',tence as far as we can determine-and to 
present it to us- at oilr next annual meeting, 
or at a special meeting called for that pur
pose by this committee and the moderator 
sometime during the year. 

5. The continuation of the monthly Sab
bath afternoon forum meetings under the 
supervision of the pastor' s cabin~t. 

6. The hQlding of Sunday night servicec; 
of an evangelistic nature, making a special 
effort to reach those who have become in
terested during our special meetings, and· 
oth~rs whose. lives are noe pledged to Jesus 
ChrIst and hIS- Church.- With these meet
ings, and as a part :of our follow-up cam-' 
paign, "an intensive program of personal 
visitation, including a thorough canvass and 
mapping of our parish. 

7. !he presentation of the history and 
doct:1ne~. o~ the S~venth Day Baptist de
nom1natIOn 1n a senes of addresses in Rome 

-and/o,r Oneida and/or in any other place 
where such. a campaign might do good; the 
e?Cpenses. of the series to be met by collec
tions' at such meetings and any balance 
from the church treasury. With this series 
of, meetings a program of Sabbath tract dis
tribution. 

Respectfuliy submitted, 
LESTER G . OSBORN, 

Pastor. ' 
Verona,N. Y., 
IJece~ber 1, 1929. 

QUARTERLY MEETING AT MILTON 
_The quarterly meeting of the churches of 

Southern Wiscot)sin and Chicago will be 
held January 17 and 18, 1930, at' Milton. 
The first se~sion will be held Friday evening. 
at seven-thIrty. Rev. J. F. RandQJph will 
have charge. 
: Rev. A. J. C. Bond of Plainfield, N. J., 
will preach Sabbath morning. The after
noon session will be conducted by the young 
people. Miss Marjorie, Burdick will be one 
of the speakers. . 

,The session the evening after the Sabbath 
will be in charge of Rev. J. L .. Skaggs. This 
will be preceded by a b,usine~-meeting. 

W. K. DAVIS, 
S ecret(L.ry. 

~'"'-' -----

ANCIENT BABYLONIAN MARKER 
The University of Pennsylvania museum 

has re~eived an ancient Babylonian boun
dary stone which contains an inscription re
ferring to King N ebuchadnezzar .. This 
stone, says ,H.F .; Jayne, director of the 
mu~eum, is a historiCCf;1 document 'of great 
rarIty. It was made' about the time that 
Jerusalem . was sacked in the sixth, century 
B. C., and is a rough cylindrical stone about 
two '·feet high. Around the tpp are carved 
symbols of the ,gods of Assyria and the 
signs .of the zodiac. Beneath these symbols 
and .SlgnS are· many cuneiform ~ritings,in
eludIng a very majestic hymn to Ellil the 
chief 'god of Nebuchadnezzar's people.
The Pathfinder. 
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REV.' WILLIAML. BUR'J)ICK. ASHAWAY. R. I. 
, Contributlng E,ditor ' 

It is one th~ng to sacrifice {or others and 
quite another to have others s~crifice for 
us~ We a:re willing to share the benefits 
purchased by the Sacrifices of others, but 
sometimes it comes very hard for us to sac
rifice that -others may, be blessed. 

It is the Father's purpose that we should 
make the world better by our sacrificial liv
ing. Some seem called to places. of 'greater 
sacrifice than others, but it is the, road 
marked out by -the Holy Father for all. 'He 
~ollowed it in the gift, of his Son, and all 
who:would be god1~ke must travel the road 

, -of self-:.,<;ienial, hardship, and pain in the 
service 6f others. ' 

If -som'e seem called upon to make greater 
sacrifices than oth~rs, they will receive 
gt;"eater rewa,.rds. - He who tries to shun the 
sacrificial way turns his back on God, the 
Father. _ 

The world's advancement has come 
through the ,sa~rificic!l labors _of ,men and 
women through the ages. Theadvancement 
of Christ's kingdom with its untold bless
ings is a striking illustratjon of this truth., 
Every stage of its advancement, "from the 
time ) ohn the ;Baptist began his ministry till 

_ ,the present day, 'has been marked by sacri
fice. ."And _he said unto ~e these are they

, who came out of great tribulation, and have 
washed tneir' robes -and made them white in 
the blood of the Lord:'"' 

The settlement of ,our country with the 
development 9f its resourc~s is a story every 
pag~ -of which is marked by hardship and 
suffering of body -and souL- In. the battle 
with disease, many a t.ime has some member 
of the medical "profession' -given -his- life. 
What 'a: -price in. treas~re,. life,',andariguis'h 
was paid dur.ing the.]ate 'war -to save the 

. world from Huns t. The. history- of <W'ery' 
faniily, worthy the name, 'is one' 'Qf' sacri
fice. ' The ~world'sr advancemenl :has traveled 

• th~ thornY~ road: in tli~past'; -and". if it does . 
,not' retrograde,. it must fQllow the same. 
way_ .. 

, HOLLAffD'ss...CANALS,. DY~S, -AND 
~'_SPOT££SS' TOWNS"'; 
'.,. "l • 1 • ~ ,. 

All ,admire braye, thrifty, dirt~hating 
HQJland' for her long: War against O-verbear
ing, Spai~, and agatnst, the pitiless North 
SeeJ,. It· is 'prQbably the friendliest n~tiGll in 
E~ope t~,America. OW- :partyin 19~6 had :
the .. stars~d·stripes-unfu.rled .oyer their: ho- , 
tel, at .the-, :aagueand ' the ' band :played,~ol1r 
natiQnal·, anthem. ,. Childr~, Qn " the -,streets . 
waved. ,welcome at1d' shouted greetings" ,that " 
warmed the cockles ,0-£ our hearts., / 

, But whoever ~nts to 
SEE'WOODEN SHOES ... , n,OG-<:AR'tS .. WINDMI:L~: . .s" -
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In Middleburg, capital of the Province of 
Zealand, ~' 

ONE IS PIQUED BY INTERESTING, OLD 

BUILDINGS 

, Be sure not to miss the beautiful town hall 
with its one hundted, eighty foot tower and 
facade adorned with statues of' old nobles, 
and contaiIDng within a ,~onderful collection 
of antiques' enough to lead· a dozen M~y
flowers. 

, 
.' ADMIRE' AN OLD ABBEy'S TAPESTRIES 

'. in the, old, Abbey of St~ Nicholas" exquisite 
" woi-kdatiilg hack to the sixteenth. century. 
• ,Here-in -1505, ,met ,the: KIiight~ of the 
, . (ioldenFleece; . here resided' the Emperor 
. '1\1§aocimilian, Philip, Cftarles. th~, Fair, and 

cChar1es V. "The Abbey Tower, two hun
,,<ired:. eigh~ '.feet high, ~own as the "de 
lange lan,~~~c 'a separate ~tru~ture·. fro\l1, the 
"cI1UFch', ~dmce, 'h~l$awonderfuny :musi~al 
eliiilie ot ':bells -that' ,the' visitor ,may hear 
cpl::t,:ye:<1 at" mterva.l's. :. ~. . . ' 

'., one ls:,';atltique~raZy, the old- tow~; is 
.~: - . 

chock'·full of Jiem. Among the other curios -'" 
are drawings of the first, teles~ope -"-, ye 
sCientific bugs tome on-made ,by Hans 
Lippersky and Zacharish Hanson, of Mid-" 
dleburg. 

NO .. SWEAR WORD. ON THE MAP' 

as the' last syllables of many names might 
suggest. "Dam" means a barri'er to in~~se ' 
water. Canals must have dams to r;use 
water to a sufficient .height to . feed them. 
Rotterdam~ with over five htmdred thousand 
people, in' the province of Soutl~· Holl~nd, 
is at the confluence of the canalized River 

. Rotte with the N ewMaas River, its sea out-
~. . . 

You whq ~'spelled down the school" get 
ready for some jaw-tw,isting Dutch:6rthog~.· 

"raphy. . The main quay of Rotterdam' i$the 
Boomjes (little tree~) ... Holland, nas:~us
ual architectural' construction. .. New ··Ydrk 
roofs, its r::i.ilroad yal1ds and. tracks":"" ,,',. 

, SAMPLE THE QUAiNT'ROTTERDA.::M CHURCHES 

There's an English church with royal 
arms over the 'entrance; 'and .. the Groot 
Kerk, a Dutch' church., has, a famous fiv~ 
thousand pipe organ which it will hea.treat 
to hear pouring' out its wouderfulharmony.' 
Likewise tIJe church bears -' monuments to 
dQughty admirals and other naval heroes of 
the wars of defense against' predatQry, . un- ~ 
relenting, outnumbering Spain, the bully of 
those terrible days. ""': Climb the tall. church 
tower and get the finest ... view imaginable of 
the city and surroundings. , " . 

, . 

MANY MUSEUMS AND MONUMENTS 

seem to be in th~ classic phrase of Roy Au ... 
gUstus Cohen; ~'The -fondest things Hol
landers are of." Yet Rotterdam is a com
merciaIcity, though it also' manufactures 
cigars,margafine, ropes, and leather, and ~ 
there _are shiJF,buildilJg yards above and 1)e
low the city. But its doCks are the big: in-
dex finger of .·the ~city's'pro&perity;. , . 

From 1850- to 1902 the area of canals and 
docks on both .', sides ot the' river:, 'increased 
from ninety-six ~cres'to over three l:tundred, 
about $10,OOO,QO() havirig been spent'; on the 
biJiltl:iitg . of doeks in a quarter of.'a century. 

~~'~ides.its;~'extensive '. rjyer trilff-ic with 
Belgt't1~ and Germtiny ,Rotterdamhas an' 
extensiveQverseastrn.de with the Dutch col
onies;, New York, La' Plata~ and, the east and 
west coa-sts:~~"£ 5~.ftica~ . , -.. 

Twbsr..D FEUDAL ;CASTLES 
.'- ". ;...... ': ~ ;~.; -'~;", .~. '. 

dating:~c~ . J~ .. ,l~,':o~~r. whi<:h -lJol,ht~d, 
., andSpaln,foug11:tJjlc;:)0 cfY, stubborn battles, 
,one,·, ot'"which .'. ;JI~rl~tri-';;"was' surprised by 
the"'SWtItafd~~:'an{t 'plq#d.ered "and' ,~eldfor 
monfns" '. mark ~Weo.Yi~itt of this, one~f the' 
most well . worth ~while'cities of'lJolland. 

- With :stil1niuc~ o'f' its 'naive, unique, 
char~' remain,~; at1d its, intensely gripping 
nistoryof,gal1ant: figh$ing"of-a' Tllirty Years 
War 'for teligiousand' politicaJ freedom, 
Holland irtvites us; her latchstring is~ out. 

Notil-. This article is on<t of' a'se~~s, des
criptive of places to be visited by-' Cqristian 
Endeavor Tours~ in ' connection witlb the 
EiglJth "World's Chri$tian' Endeavo~, Con
vention ~o beheld inBerlin.d~ring tbj;!sum
mer I 'of !1930 .. 1nformation about the ton-. t . . • , • " 
ventfon land inexpensive. ,tours In con~ection ' 
wi~li it may be secured by addres'sipg the 
Gepera,l 'Secretary, International Society of ' 
Christian Endt;avor, 41 Mt. Verriori ~Street, 

I " . ~ " ~ \ Bbston,Mass.. ., , ' 

WE . WORK> IN,·· STEEL 
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MISs ALBERTA DAVIS. SALEM. W. VA. 
Contributing l!:9-itor 

t 

There ,has been some question as to ~ 
where the' answers for die va~ou~ sets ~f ( 
questions are found and I wish to take this 
opp()rtunity ,to explain, that, there may be 
no further uricertainty.Answers to De
cember questions will be found it:i the Oc~ 
tober RECORDERS; answers to Januaryques
tions will be found in the November RE
CORDERS; answers' to "the February ques
tionsl in December RECORDERS, etc., Because, 
of the length of time required in, preparing 
the questions and, in . g~tting them to 'the 
RECORDER, it would be impossible to use 
any later RECORDERS than those suggeste<1: 
for each time. The answers will be found, 

,then, in th~, RECORDER'S for the second 
month back. 

Some folks have had difficulty in under-
, standing the rules regarding the questions 
and'so.it seems 'wise 'to publish them again 
here. I will give the report of the commit
tee on -questions and answers as adopted 
by the board in its nieeting of October 13 ' 
and as, appeared in the RECORDER of Octo
ber 28. The report is as fpllows: 

We: recommend to' the board that the questions 
be printed in the RECORDER only., The questions 
will appear in the first-issue of each month, also 
the, answers to the questions for the previous 
month. , ' 

We recommend that the" secretary of each so
ciety grade. the paper~ and send the .. report to the 
correspondmg secretary. For' this report a 
printed card with the following form will be 
used: 

Place 
N arne of s,ociety 

, Date 
. ' Number in, society 
, Number, reporting 

J\verageper cenf 

fitst· qa.estionsand ,answers. 'It:,;:wasc,·not. 
only the .best report.h~ta ri~e:h~nd17ed ,per 
cent report. What socletywlll, make. ,such a' 
record next time? Let's aU get in the: .game. 

, " 

ANSWERS'TO DECEMBER QUESTIONS 
1. 29: 20. ' ,_ 
2. ,clf' we as Seventh' Day ~aptist~ fail 

in our duty as teachers of' the Sabbath truth, 
there' is no possible excuse for 'orir exist-
ence." , 

3. Salem, W. Va.; Mrs. H. C. Van 
Horn; 'Miss Alberta Davis. 

,4. Nurse in Liuho hospital, Shanghai; 
business firm. 

5. Miss Elizabeth Bond. 
6. Rev. " Verney A Wilson; Jackson 

Center. , 
7. Finance Committee, Alexander ~Vars, 

chairman. 
8. Rev. Edgar Van Horn, Alfred Station. 
9. Doctor Crandall. I~ 
10. Affirmative' answer required. 

QUESTIONS FOR JANUARY 
1. 'Which of our -c~1teg"'es has recently're

ceived a splendid gift? 
2. How much was the gift? ,For what 

purpose was it given? " ,._ 
3. This gift is a memorial to whom? 

i 4~ What fa1l1iliar writer of the RECORDER 
has recently been claimed by death? 'c ' 

5. Which church r~eived the services.'of 
Rev: Harold R. Crandall for six weeks dur-, 
ing the summer?· . , 

6. To what church has Rev. T. J. Van 
Horn been called? .. 

7. Of what church ,was Rev. T. J. Van 
-Horn recently pastor? ' , _ 

8. Have you read. Evangelism~ a Prob-
lem? ' 

JANUARY WORSHIP ,PROGRAM 
- :.' < 

THE' FRUITS OF ,THE ,SPI~Il:-, -' f:t:At;E 
. We suggest that the ,secr.et~ries ,keep a record 

,of the persons in their societies having a perfe<;t Leader-' -Mankind longs for peace. Never 
record for six months, this record to' be sent to before,-has,therebeensuchi,a,c,seQtim~t· 
the corresponding secretary and' published in the' among the great ,nations of "th~~:::~a~n,;.J;'1or 
R~<;O.QpER~ , , ' , su~h ,q mqve~eQt on,the :p~rt'~f'; ct.\I.e~~gr~t 

The b~~rd t~kgreatpleasure in giving , sta~$Pl~cl~~jQg"tow~a:the\j.~~1\~~!~~~ent 
to. ,tlhe Nolrtzh "L~p ,Wotqa~~s Missionary of ~iv:ersal, P$~~,~,l~e~q'T~Yi1i:~~~~ ,~e-, 
Society .thi> prize ~ tltebest report o~ tlte .. gUlf; to realize, ~ if· it Toyi<t ~~;,n-

HOME NEWS 
DER,~TER~ ,. N.;Y-.~Th~' , kaleidoscopic 

chan.ges, .',tow~lch our' church~s are subject 
has .Involved us, and, we find ourselves in a, 
new position. Alth9ugh'it 'hasbe~ almost 
four w~eks' since t~~E p~Ruyt~r, "friends gave 
us so warm'a" welcome" itjs-' hard :for-, us to 
realize'that,w~,are not:in"",Nf!wjersey. The' 
many Christmas, tokejls Jhat ha.ve been for-' 

, wa:de~.t~-llS~Jlere 'fro!!'".our:, .former- pOSt ' 
Offlc~,.mdigl-:te that "our :frJends, too, do not 
reaIl~e, ,'th~t: .''W~'' "rutve-ch3.nged:position.' 

, This. ~Wi:!l'help. ~ECO~ER readers~at least, 
to, kn.O,.~that ,put:,Q.antf7 'is nOWe DeRuyter, 
N .. Y.,l.g.stead.of:J;Junellen,. N, .. J .. 
, ' l'~.stak~<l.rivt!J;lso.-firmly into' Ne~ Jer:. ' 
sex·~otl ,q1me,l!P ,~~bso~e , ~liffiqulty haJ:1d 
no~ttttl~ , ;se\re~e, :~puning on-the- 'h~t't 
stririgs~>::..the' " " "', of, kind': 
liness6n- ' . 'of ' , 
DunelIen~ , , ,:.,~,. 

pain, 'of S'i ~v~nr~jt-:;~)$e,. 'te](1<1c:~r.~~ela;tj61lsl1.jp.s~ 

• /. r_ 

, i "IJ~Oltll"AT10~AL UTER:ATQRE 
T~e ~ ftil?li~on' and distribution of, de

nonunatlonal-Ilteratut'e is one of the wayS 
by which the AmeriCan Sa1jbath'Tract:So-

" ~iety, fim~tio~s in carrying out,: the 'object of 
It:~or;ganlzabon, namely, to promote theob
seryance of the Bible Sabbath : and ,'the in-' 
tere~s, ,'. ',\vital god1in~sand· sound moral
i!y~;, '- d to prittt anddistribu~e' ~he i'':,ligious 
lItera, '," Qf the Seventh Day <BaptIst,de
nomination. ,This 'work ,is carried- on under 
the direction of one6f.the'standing commit
tees which is"appoitt~d ,by the Board "~'of 
'Trustees .~of the society and is known as the 
Committee on' Distribution or- Literature- . 

.', With' this' object in. mind, the~·committ~e 
i~, pl~~ng ~" ooPstnJctive" program for'the 
dtstr~putiOt;l of/our literature that, will cre
~te"a'cl9ser "actIJlaintance"'with,, anela, deeper 
Int~test:in, ou.r:;liter3.ture~ ", T <k..thisend we 
pro~e :to, str-ess' .1:he~::fonowitig, lih~s', ' of 
work.' ' 

1." 
of! 
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of work as we have briefly' 

. , 

, . . . 

'te:rest in, the-promqtion of' .,S~b_Ii#t~'11t11.
SeventhJjay Baptists ,are .'resp.~!t.~ible ,<':tor 
this work as no:"other Christi~ peoplea., .. e. 

May ,we have your co-operation? " 
Committee: 

JESS~ G. B~RDtCK?ClutiNttdln, 
COURTLANl>' V. DAvtS} 
Enw A lID 'E. W HITFORD~ . 
LAVk!{NE C. BASSl!:T1', 
GEORGE R. CRAl!Irl>ALt.~ 
ISEUS F. RA:NDqLPlt. 

wnT WAS, MEANT BlTHE'FREE,COIN-
- AGE 'OF SILVER AT 16 TO 17 -' " 
Du~ing the presidential campaign of 18~6 

'William Jennings Bryan, the Democr~tlc 
nominee,- ran 9n a platform demanding ffte 
free and' unlimited coinage -of silver at the 
ratio of sixteen ounces of silver to one of 
gold. This would have meant, if adopted, 
that a person having silver cou.d take it to a ' 
mint and have' it converted into coins free 
of charge, sixteen ounces of silver being 
presumed to have the same value as, one 
ounce --of gold. The United States is on, a 
gold basis and the; gove~~ent is 'un?~r ob
ligation to purchase <unJ.!fiJlted quantitIes of 
this metal at the ratenf $20~67 a fine ounce. 
This means that we have free coinage of 
gold alone. Any person who' has ~ol~~ to, 
the value of $100 _or more may ta~e, It ''"is-
a. mint or assay office _and dem~nd i!t -r~turn. 
the exact' equivalent in the form <?f COlli or 
bars. Gold is purchased in yarious degrees_ 
of fineness, but metal containing.,more--than 

- 800 parts of base is: not accepted.' ,'Coihage 
gold -is 900/1000ths fine. An -alloy charge 
is made when it is necessary to 'tr~t 'a de.;. 
posit in order to' reduce' i,t to tlie. r standard 
fineness of coins-. All gold receIved at a 
mint or assay o-ffice, is first ~ melted' atld as- '. 
sayed' to determine- its firteness~ an<:lct '~melt
ing charge" is 'made for this pt9ce~~. Charges 
for, . tr'eating gold· deposits, are, ~o~inal ~d 
are deducted: from the value, of thedepo:;tts 

,when the·de'posi~o~s are. pai~;-Selected. ' 

'-, 

.. '<?' 

A~·BAtl<wAim~;_EIl.G . 
The Westerly-~'b~_tia:~ '~ri~~~or society 

held an' interestingl11eefing,\: this' lllonth. On 
the topic~ "Why is Chri$tia~ity a MissiQl1-
ary·, Religion ?" _ The leader, Mrs. Etisa~h 
K. Austi~, used the following, acrostic on 
the ~Iackbtiard for her talk: ',._ 
C-hristianity (I) ~ " 
H-onors·childhood (S) 
R-espects wOD)anhood (M) 
l-nHuenees national life (1) , 
S-eeks. to uplift. ~e. physical and. moral life (S) , 
T..,~aches' ~aJvation through Cbnsl (S) • 
I -nsp,ires, Ouistians to lives of servi~ and sacn-

fiee (I) , , 
A-bhors'sin -but loves the ~r (0) " 
N';ever advances war but ~ .. ~ (N) 

. .J-s- adequate for every need 01 B''' iUi4""atio~s 
: ,(A), " :' , 

T-eaches love for the whole world (R)' . 
, Y -ields only, to the teachings of God in the Bi

ble -(V) 

. 
IS too 

of ,living 
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. 4. More tIlen and money· are needed instead 
. of le~. . . .'. . _ 

, .5. A. Christian's .' obligation is to save souls. 
6. 'We are our brother's keeper and respon.,.. 

sible fot" his life. . 
7. The surest. road 'to world peace. 8: The best way 'to make the world a safe 

place to live in.' 
9. The ·r.esults _ can never be measured in,' 

money values. . . 
. 10. Sacrifice and serVice for others strength-

en Christian lives~' , . 
11. Christianity is far superior to other re

ligions and creeds. . 
12. Christian Endeavor stands for world 

- . friend,ship and peace. 
Sol 0-:-'"Shall J .Empty Handed Be?" 
Three-minute talks: ~ 

The Spread of Christianity 
. The Advance of Our China Mission Work 
A Brief History of the Work of' Missions ill 

Our oWn Denomination 
Seventh Day Baptist -Work in the American 

. Tropics 
The Need and Value of Home Missionary 

Work' 
Hymn-UFling Out the Banner" 
Testimonies: 

Which one of our Seventh Day Baptist· mis
. sions would you ~bolish if you. were called 
upon to decide? 

Which -one needs more of our assistance?'· . 
. What interest should young people take in mis

sions? 
How can more people be made interested in 

missions? . 
Which do _you consider more practical for our 

, denomination-to have several small mis
sion stations or one or two large ones? 
Why? .~. . 

What- would happen if all missionary work 
were' abandoned in the next six months? 

What have missions to do with the advance
. ment of world peace? 

What responsibility have Christian young' p~o-
pIe to non-Christia.n young people? . 

Are missions really worth while? 
Hymn-"In Christ There Is No· East .. or West" 
Prayer for our mission~ries at home and abroad 

by the pres.identof· the society or the 
. . pastor . 
. ' Benediction 

,A THOUG'HT FOR . THE "QUIET .' HOUlt 

. , .~ 

. ~tlna"itjy·the'feft$'!rs· o'f'~ttaaitit:m::'and:~sup~r~;t: . 
. Stitioil ... : J'hey ~b~~e". n~yer'~QW~:-' .. : .. Iili:igf· 
aiffelteqt:.~.~We:~\i~t%:br'~ .~~. g4Sfi~,.q~sage1·. 
to them, atld lift them up ·to hi-gher.~:planes·· 
> • f I' '. . ./ o IV1ng. ' ,.... -" 
.' Christ said that his gospel, -must' be 
preached to every nation before' he cQmes 
again. This is one of the signs ·of.his-, sec
ond coming:. We as Christians must help 
in this way~ and.thus make his· second com-
ing possible. " ' 

What . nus.stons in our·· denomination 
might well .~ abaf1.doned? I a11:1 sure you . 
will agree with' me in' saying that' w~c can c 
not abandon: -any of them. . 'We believe' that 
God has given us a special message f()~ the 
world, ~nd if we retract in our niissionary' 
eftorts we shall fail to carry out his,· plans 
for us. We can not afford to abandon: our 
missions, but, on the other hand, we" must 
expand them if we do our- share in evan
gelizing the world. The . world. needs Chris~, 
and it is our privilege to help carry his mes-
sage to every nation. . . ' -

. "Weare ready to leave the mission field, 
but only when it is capable of going on 
alone.." 

. INTERMEDIATE CORNER. 
REV.' ]OHN.FITZ. RANDOLPH 
Intermediate Superintendent. 

Mil.t-on Junction.' Wls: 

." DAILY READINGS 

Sunday-Fdendly missions (Acts 10: 2&-'36) 
Monday-' A friendship-maker (2 Kings 5: 1 .. 7) 
Tuesday-. .A friendly immigrant, (Ruth -1: :11-18) 
Wednesday-When rulers are friendly (1 Kings 

5 :1-10). - . . 
Thursday-See all "In Christ" (Gal. 3: 26-29) 
Friday-A friendly deed .(Acts 9: 2~28) 
Sabbath· Day-Topic: How can we. heAp to maJee 

a . friendly world? . (Luke 10:' 25,..37).. ' . 

\ 

..' 'As';the;'~~~l\~f" .t~e;1l,1~~" '. dr~o' nigh, . 
there were~o~, sf¥ltp WQr.ds;'W1th SIgnS of 
. trouble ah~d.\ Then. A. H .' Le· 'th ". . . . ._, WlS, WI 
h~ C(i)~tit:: pr~~ce;~ ;~tood' up. ·.and· 
sa~d : . ~~My ,dear I brethren,·J am ,asKingson,le- . 
tb.ng 'of yt;llli tha.t· I . h~ve never askedbeiore; . 
. I~k the. iruijoiity- ·to.· give way to;,'t1i~. min- . 
o~ty. . It . 4ge~n'tlnatter ,muCh,. but we.:;ttl 

. WIlt feel :ro: ~uch .better to stand together· 
after clostng. ~hlsthey agreed to do. .' 

There was a missio~arY' sermon by our 
b~loved j)ean Main,. -'with a text of Just 
two letters: '#Gor' which many can never 
forget . 

A. w . 
c __ , . 

. i MY LORDc~AND MY GOD '. 

, , . John' 20: 28;1 Jboo 5: 20 
~OT(! J esus'- Chri~ ft .l'-V:e·, died'm thee, . 

. 'And 'he~n '~baptized- into thy Datne; 
/ Th~ Sabbath; thou. didst let me see .~ 
/ :Arid through the . Word this tru~h proclaim. 

.~. h. m~ I·' love. thee to the en<L 
. '. ·And . for thee ~imply .always live; 
i by cause forever to defend, 

' .. : And so for th~e my life to give. 
'~. -:: ", 

. I have no hope beyond but thee. '. , 
, Cold 'de;:tth ~dgt:;;Lve have lost their sting; 

It s heaven s glory. I mllst see, ; . 
~d tl.te~of whom the angels sing. 

. The claims of flesh rYe. mortified 
. ThY-Word ,and 'blood I have r~ceived' . 

I~ know. that ru '. be" glormed : '" 
. Since: L6rd, my GO~· I have believed. 

-
T. A. G. i 
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MRS. HERBERT L. POLAN 

Ask' a librarian to' give a talk. to the so
-ciety 011 ,"The Choice of Good Books.'" 
She may take you on an imaginary trip to 
the children's department of some library. 

Decorate your room by temporary shelves 
or a bookcase: of books., The leader's fable 
should have ~ a row of e'specially attractively 
covered copies and pretty book ends. 

Make a motto and decorate it with pic...; 
hires 'of books or children reading. 
. Mott~"Show me what you read and I 
will tell you what you are." 

Sing songs about the Bible. 
, (Y ,?U . can get a pretty little catalog of the 

World's' Best Book8-7-forall ages-for ten 
cents from ~ Globe-Wernicke Sectional 

. Book Case Company,Cincirinati, O. This 
'is considered a ;very good guide for sele~ing 

. a home library and it would be nice for your 
society to keep if you have a junior library 
and wish to add to it at· times. ) 

DING-DONG DELL 
MARY A. STILLMAN 

We 'have never' spent a winter. at Tam
worth, but those who live here 'say' that the' 
weather is very cold at times, sometimes, as 
low as' forty degrees below' zero. Once 
when we came in February . we found the 
well in the room next to the kitchen frozen 
over. We had to .. get . water .by melting 
snow; but we thought this' would not have 

. happened if' we"had been: using the weIland 
'had . had a· fire .in th~'kitch¢nr . However 
·Miss·Chase who lived· in:this: house: betore 
.we bougbtit,tells the fol1owingst(jry~ 

. . Tlteve.·is a shelf' bebind.:the. well-cUrb, and 
one;·~a:y:her~t",sa,w a;~m?l;1se' U;POll the.sbelf ~ 
'Ithe'7ea,t;;,gaove. at~pf€)r It, ,but some bow lost . 

. h' j' ··b .... \1.·· .' '. -". ~'l d ..... I' ., .. ·er', ,.uaD(!e; : land , tUtr;lu e . \. Int{)"the~- :wel. 
":MissChaseheard the mcketalld, 100~ing 

down~ saw 'Mrs~ .Pussyca1mly~kihg
around on the~ ice., TIle 'bucketwa~~{ 16WeJ:ed. 

% and 'brought ~the:" cat "up, 'a':little'~ :sdlred· but· 
none the, worse: for her -tumble~ ,;. " 

'If Mother"Goose' had 'been there rio 
dp~bt'she would have recorded the incident' 
something like this: 

Ding-dong dell, 
. Pussy's in the well! 
She. jumped on a shelf, 
And fell there het:self . 
Who pulled her out? 
Her mistress so stout . ..... 
Oh, what a lucky day was that 
Which saved the life of pussy-car, 
Who never did a mite of 'hartn, 
But caught the rats around the barn. ( 

I,. 

. OUR. LETTER EXCHANGE 

DEAR MRS. GREENE: . . 

I have wanted mama to write to you for 
some time. . ... 

I will be four years old in February, and 
have been to church ever since I was. two 
months old. 

We have a nice little Sabbath school class 
of six. Dear "Aunt Rubl:'~Davis was our 
tea'~her,' but -since she wenf~'"to heaven Mar
jorie Stone has been teaching us .. r did not miss'a single week from ·Church· 
last year,but last Sabbath was so icy we
were afraid to go. I cried to go to "kurch" 
( church), but.mother and I sang the little 
w,orship . SODgS and said verses. 

M yfavorite toy is my tricycle. I have 
had it since June andstiU like to ride it. I 
ride around the ·dining room table and 
mother puts a chair in front of the china 
cabinet, "'to be on the safe side." 

Mother remembers meeting y(i)1~. 
. ~ Your little friend, 
.' ALDEN ARTHURVIEROW. 

'(By his mother, Zilla Thayer Vierow,) 
Verona, -N: V. . 

Durhamville, N. Y., 
. December 19, 1929.; 

DEAR ALDEN ARTHUR: 

I hardly know which name to call you, 
so I am using -both.' It was' splendid' for .. 
your dear mother··to". writesuch:;;ariic{tlett>cr~ , 

. for"yoti,:. and 'l,j-US!' hopesheL,wiUkeeJl~:writ~
in;g· until· you· are' :-big ·:::enough ,:-:to\' write ,for 
yours~l.f.<:'" -W:iIKthat,'D:()t" be- ooe;?J?,. ;,.,~, .:: . , 
(l;tett;lembet~'li1eeting;;y()ut ".mother,,; too,·' . 

/ 

.. 

again .. 
you _ 

I 

" .... .f, !..~-;. 

. Allumia.y, R. I., 
- Dece~bet: 23, 1929 .. 

'. . '" 

.:' ·THE {FAILURES 
I want ~ stand ·with ··the "failures" 

~ When· the final tripnp. is blown;' 
Wltb,theJdlks who bravely strugglecL 

And died .·unsung, unknown-., 
. The folks ,·who. could have bad riches 

'By .swerv!ngabit::from the right, 
. But ,tOlled WIthout thoQ.ght of niches ' 

'In theglare,\of fame's white light. 

I want, to 'stand with the. mothers . 
!Who washed and cooked and sewed 

~,. 's,ite ~f their ~eavy 'burdens' , 
. f1'-ep~ ot) In the quiet r()ad' . , 

Ofllove for a bunch .of children 
~nd C!3Ie for~ a cOllJ,fy' home

I,thmk they'll have the best place 
, Beneath the' judgment dome. 

'1 want to stand with' the £~thJi"S ' 
Who never did" anything'Cgreatn 

But learned to do without things, 
.To labor ano to wait! . 

I tell you, friend, I'm certain 
They learned it not- in . vain 

For we,getw4al ,we.,.giYe :whil~ llving .. 
Andm~ny ,a loss IS gaIn. . 

I want to standwiththeconquer'd . 
. Whq strove" atidfailed-" and won!

Foroft defeat is ·the·limit '. 
Of a vi~tory -beguQ; . 

I want to stand with the bFoken 
The maimed and b~ised at heart 

Who plugged'" on ·througli'~ disaster'-
And. stuF~tothe, ,lastd,wlpart'l ' • 

< 

.. 

, I 

.' p 
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REV. THEODQU L.' GARDINER - , 

Editor of the '~Sabba-th Recorder" 
.... 

SERMON FOR SABBATH, J" A NUARY, 18, 1930 

Texts-Habakkuk 3: 2; Psalm 85: 6; 
, _ Hosea 10: 12. 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

HYMN 

LORD'S PRAYER 

RESPONSIVE READING' 

HYMN 

SCRIPTURE LESSON 

PRAYER 

OFFERING 

HYMN 

SERMON 

HYMN' 

CLOSING -PR.A YER 

, , 

prou)eredwltenever , the~peopl~" wC?r~.truc} 
to'GOd;' and ,he was 'famrbarWltb:;tlie 'udg ... , 
mentsthatltad overtaken: them"W'hetl~ ,they, 
lost their love for 'spiritual things~nd turned 
to idols.' While there were some;inIsrael 
who were ·strong and loy~to the fait!:t of 
,their fathers~stil1 the multitude had dnfted , 
away, and the prophet foresaw the, impend
ing calamity which could. qnly be 'st~yed.br 
a genuine revi.va! of. rehglon. HIS ~plnt 
was stirred' Within him and he exclaimed 
from the depths of his soul,' ~~O Lord, how 
long shall I, cry , and thou wilt not hear!" 

HO 'Lord I have heard thy speech, and Then; inspired by a vision' sent from Jeho
was afraid:' 0 Lord, revive thy work in the yah, he pronounced the woes sure to befall 
midst of the years, in the midst of the years a cold and sinful people unless they should 
make it known; in wrath remembt:r mercy" mend their ways and'retUrn unto their God. 
(Habakkuk ,3: 2). UWilt thou no~ ~evi~e Though distressed over the prevailing idol

'us again: that thy people may rejOlCeln 'atry, he found _ solace in the thought that 
thee ?" (Psalm 85: 6). "F0t: it is time to " "the Lord is in his holy temple." 
seek the Lord, tin he coine arid -'rain right- Habakkuk was arnan of strong faith, and 

H 10 12) when the L.ord spoke, his soul was filled 
eQJlsness upon you" (~iosea ' -: , ' . , with reverential awe and he prayed, "0 

The prophet Habakkuk, ~s gr~atly c?n- - Lord, revive thy work in, the mid~t, oi, the 
cernedabout Israel. He lived In a bme 
fun of turtnail andtrou~le-a time of ba~- . years, iIi the midst of the years .l~ake- it 
fled' h()pes' and brQken-'Jir~J;Ilis~s, '~hen,' ~s 'known; in wrath re1!lember inercy."_ Know
people were ~iu.~,' ~rned ~way .wlth ' ing, ashe did, God's ways with asinf.ulpeo.:. 
woddly prosperity )put-ill c:me could "hardly, pIe in'yearsgone by, he cou1d,'bt.l~, ,fQres~ , 

, tell them fro~tb~li~then •.. _ He;elllem ,..: the probable -, f-ut~rewhen pJ:ophetic.: waJ'!~
bered'!how(J~bQ:vaW{ .. tt,.,~fested"hi~self>:" iugs of' '~vity.", should, ' be '-;filled,~and,,-tn, 
at .sitW;..anQ"JaaWJ:~.wel.$lJ ,lSr;t.e~.,1lad;' agoJily of 'SOUl he So1.tgot. a remedy-the, only: . ' 

,'''' .:. 

wayo.f:esc~pe. ",H~J11usthave',FemetnbeFed - '. be one:. (!oatinujJ" , '~cefitt~", Where'Fit: is not 
the prayer of;"pavidi:'!Wjltthou,~ofl!evive. so, the' ~" , .. ilt~~., ,p@inly .. ;'1t1isse~t,his.:way ~ 
us- again,:"· that 4 thy 'peQp,le ,)maY~,17ejoic~ In Tbe ," .~~\JI!J~e_sl~ber:Sta~-s~,o~t~.:i,l'ts.pirec!i'IlY, 
thee? Sh~wus thy mercy, 0 Lord, and thegl()~lou~, ~~Jo~()f;_,~ow~~d_:{h~g~~ 
grant us thy-salvation."",' " t~~tgleam:'J:1_t~e:monut1g sunshine.: -,Later 

The prophet's word~, '4>In, the, ·midst of he~n<ls hiti1s~lfi·,~a.tangl~ ;.m. 'UJ;ldergrowtbs 
th~' years;" suggest anme o~ ~~al .need t11aking progress.d,ifticult. '" The ,gilded .stUb
and peculiar ,danger to IsraeL'Tbenation mit is -no ,longe"vi$ible;, his zeal is' growing 
had long since passed the 'period of' its l~ss ; Ut}certainty a~ to the right' path ,fiUs. 
youth,aitd th~ enthusiasmofits~first· years his s~l1l;. he loses his way~ Thus has many 
under Moses and' Joshua and ·'-Samuel bad, a~pilgiUn 'in the tangle of circums~es" un
passed aWay. The warnings' of~theproph- der the str='inof worldliness,':'Mthidea.ls of 
ets were not heededas-' of 'old; and rivalries youth lost sight ',ot, nussed' ~s w~y. 
between t~e tripeS~ the spl~dor and ,pomp , ,Ulysses is far along ,in' his middle years 
of surrounding nations, . the glamor of idol- when he yields to- the fasdnations of Circe. 
worship, persc)11alambit,ion for high posi- c 

tionsand f()r' worldly . gain ' 'were rapidly 
leading the people-from God.' The Ustately, , 
steppings" of J ehovab no longer marked the 
years, through which they were passing. 
There was little attention being pai<J to spir
itual things; .unbelief was gaining' grotl.nd ; 
enemies were ,threatening 'to overpower 

, them, and many ceotunesmust pass b~fore 
the promised Messiah should come., Israel,; 

. was far removed ~rom the. days ,when 
"Ephraim was a child," at;ld the pr~pbet, 
could 'see that dangers multiplied;),nd· evils 
gathered . in • this, middle. _ ,peri~d and 
threatened Israel's ruin unless he. Who was 
still in his holy temple should t:evive his pe0-
ple and nin wrath remember mercy." ~There 
could be no-doubt as to the final triumph of 
the armies.of Israel if they ,were careful to . 
k~p their col1Jmunication;.; open" Qe~een . 
themselves and Jehovah and never to lose 
touch with the great Squrce whence' must 
come their supplies. Win they seek: the help 
of their God' or Will, they perish undeithe 
strain 'Of temptations . inddent to the times 
in :vR:hiph they live? 

. Onecaneas.i1y see why the middle age is 
a dangerous period. ,It is a time when the 
old restraints are gone .and, the man is his 
~own master: ,In tOp many cases the re
ligious faith that held him in early years ,bas 
weakened. He finds himself in possession 
of means for self-gratification, worldliness 
predominates~, arid' before he is aware, the 
fences rare all down, iulfs yawn on either 
side: a,d if his spiritua~ ~yes are .not QJ;ien<:d 
~e IS ~oo¥1ed to faU, 10 the rmdst' o'f his 
years.' j. , 

• .-. /!J 

"Th~re is, howeVer, one glorious tru_th that 
stands over against all the evils' and dan
l!erS':oflife~ No matter how formidable the 
dangers may be, they are' avoidable;' for 
failure is not, the 'divjne scheme, for your 
life or. ~ine. Thep~ophet, knew well the 
sure reQledy; and -that remedy holds good 
today. The secret of yictorious power 'is 

. the same for all men ,and in 'every age. 
Under ' th~ .leadings of him .whois able to, 
revive us aiain~ thousandsl).ave been con-' 
querors. Glorious indeed is: the good'fight 
of faith and there ,is ~othing grander on 
th!s earth than. ~e struggle of souls that 
Win. 

We-~o~ay know the sa~ record they made, 
and ,*" s~all do well if we profit by the les-
sons wbicn their history brings. Wllether: .#Ie "speech", o-f Jehovah. that 

It is inlife~s mid..,.period that man finds made.'tbeprophet, ~"afrai<f"was tlje voice of 
his greatest:d.p.D~ers:and is confh)ntedby God in his soul, or1he teachings of history 
his,iriost ttying';temptati,ons. ,The·middle-:.'. that compelled" him -to' ~ptedict . the future 
cigeddanget":zone\Vitli its·fo~da1?l~';,evils~ . from' what:he knew oftbe past; it matters 
its ainmtions, ,'its disi1.1u~ion&,- its-· tests" fof not to us" ,today. 'As ~a 'wat~ on ;~e 

. faith, its~£arnal ]la.ssi6tiSi~t.s ... atUma1i;:appe... towers·,of Zion' ,he knew·,~ough· of -the ten;.. 
tites, is ·a-,period'of?petil,inWbi¢hm3.;ti~'Qn1y 'dency' of',' things t~ give' him:' great:, 'CQri~ 
helpe ·is- to:;~eep~43the,(li01y:.;~~J!es, o£'~religion Jor' the futnre _ of >his'~~,,)~pl~.;- ,,~~COI~,I~ 
lightedQn~the·'~JGirS:o~:}1i$:'s.out ", :;.,::: . mandto be a<mi.tl;t,fut;s.atchQ1,a.:rt,,'he'~ul~ 

,'@ij~';lifef¥iJgp:im::tge •. ,:~~(lik¢:P:Jimbil1g- not;ignor~' '. '.~I.',wil1,,!:$tancJ'.~~Jl()tl;~n:ty":r~~~~~ 
a:JnQ\1lltiHn. ~Ti1e, true:;,an.~;'\ltealth,'.'life,.:w-i.Il, said he; "~_: set, .~e. upon· ,.the, ,tower,., and 

• \ " • ~ --L • 
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wili watch to see what' he wi'U say unto ~e, ' hills"'they ~ig~t "dig brass,'; and when. the 
and' what Isliall answer." people had .... built goodly houses,al1<l <!welt 
. . Th" ....' 1 ~ . "'th t guided Habakkuk therein; when herds and _ fiocks,and stIver 
still h~lj~~~~ ~rid the speech of. God may . and .goldlia? multiplie~," then it, ~as .. that 

'·11 b h' .'. d ··f .. - :'1' . 1 It·sten . AS!l specml warnIngs were gIven lest thelr hearts stt e ear· 1 ,peop e on y . """!. d h f th . L .. d th . 
deno~l1inationin the midst of the years, we, be hfted- up an t ey orget e. or . elr 

. f'·· d' due to the middle . God.. Dangers due. to th~ mIdst of .,tpe 
too are aCing a,ngers. h ' db' ddt· hence' t·be ., . '. f .... d .. t" I Iif . Nat· years a to egnar e agalns, 
passage.o our ~notnlna lonae. . '. . "0 Lo d revive th work in the 

~!al~~re~~;h y!~~s f::s;~~s: ;:!e~~~~~l:::: :tds~r?f the ye;'r~, in t4e mi~st of the years 
sons' peculiar to the 'young life of ~ peoI?le make. It known. ... . j) 

~." called of God to a unique and speCIal mls- Fnetld~, are we no~ lIVIng In su~h a lan~:. 
. sion have disappeared. . Our fathers lived ~s ~ot. thIS such a tlme? T~en Indeed It 

the simple life of pioneers in' a land that was IS .ttmt; to seek the Lord, unti~, he come and 
. in its infancy.Riches~hey had not; en- rain nghteousness u!>?n you. . 
dowments . and memorial funds were un- Since the day of Pentecost· no other 
known; of life's luxuries they were desti- scheme for saving men and women from the 
tute.Their one . source of ~trength was depths of sin has given such promise as .has 

" simple. reliance on .their God .. "T?e <:hurch t~erevival of religio~. l\;I3:nY!ln .orgamza
was the, one all-Important Instltutton to bon has ~ad to confess fatlureIn ItS. efforts 
which the . hearts of the people wete wedded. for human bette~~ent. because Chn~t was 
In this the power from on high was fre- left· out and relIgIon Ignored. If In _any 
quently manifested and revivals were many way . religion has seemed to com<;, sho!1, It
and welcome. Well do I remember the en- has been through the failure. of .. ItS ~Tlends 
thusiasm and activity of our .people more, to work according to! God's plans ... What 
than .hal f a century ago when such leaders this world needs more than anytll1n~ ~se 
as Bailey, Hull, Lewis, Huffman ann others today is ci man~festation. of the Chri~-hfe . 
were arousing a healthy, hopefu~ spirit in on the part of all w~O:~~Q:fess to be. hiS fol
the .. churches.' In many sectIons new lowers.' Such a reVival would do. more to 
churches. were formed and.. souls were con- cleanse the dark places ~d to. transf!>~ 
verted to Christ and his Sabbath. . Changes sinful men than all other' lnstrumer;ttaltties. 
havecome.- 'riches have in1creased, great combined: . 
emphasis has been placed upon machinery Listen to the testimony of one of New 

'i apd ~et?0~s, upon. human ;wisdoU? and so- X?r~'s .grea~est ministers. N~wel1 Dwi~~! 
Clal Institutions; tIdes pf.worldhness are HIllIs, In hIS UFortune of the Republtc, 
sweeping'many away. from. their spiritual tells of the labors of a Unitarian minister 
moorings, and the·tengency is great to de- 'among "the Whitechapel folks of London. 
pend upon oursd~s rather than upon _God. This minister, after ·trying for nine years, 
In . the midst of. the years marty seem to ~e by every institutional device, "by classes, by 

. losing interest in. the Lord's work. ~o~ IS clubs, by lectures, by culture-schemes," to 
it, friends?J Is. there a· sens~' o~ spIT1tual uplift and save. the people, at last,. br0!cen
dearth in our churches? Are we becom- hearted, declared that· it was all a faIlure 
ing careless' and losing interest in the Sab-, and left the work, saying, "Men will go' on 
bath? . In our 'prosperity are we· tending. ,betting and drinking till the flood."· .' 
toward" a neglect of religion? Are we for- Mr. Hillis tells also ofa Russia.p Jew of 
getting our Lqrdand Master amid, our beautiful character, devoted. to his people 
struggles for worldly gain?' . . in New Yark' s· famous Ghetto,who,., after 

When Israel dwelt in "a good .. land, a twenty y~rs of faithful. social-s~t1~tgent 
land Q£ brooks of water, offottntains and .work, was obliged to say, when quesb~ned 
depths that spring out of valleys. and hills; as to. its results, "All. my boyshavegr~g- . 
a land ofwneat, :al1d barley,andvirtes, ~d· uated from these classes to. go~ot~ep?bcy 

. fig ife~s~ ,and 'polll~granates; ~·.land of. olive,. rooms,· and rr::my of my g~rls '~e In', dlS?r- J • 

.oit,"and" ~oiiey;a:~;;Iand:w:hereln" theycou~d' d~rly ~ouses.... . T~en t~e poor'}~an.'WVent. 
'~eat,bread;twit110utsca.rceness.: .. '~alaild tevthose places with his . questio~erand 
-whose·stories~were jrQli~'and out of whose proved his . words -to' be true. Ftomthe. 

depths'ot' a ,burdened' he~ 
. nounced.:hiswbt:K' a f~i1q.re. ' .' .' 

My'ffiends.~doyou,jbe1ie~e· these' 'efforts 
at social reform .and many ·others·ofsithilar 
nattU"e'wQuld havefmledso . completely if 
their promoters had. be}jeved . in' the'Cbrist, 
and instead of presenting their ethical phi1~ 
osophy and nake&a.bstractions, had" allowed 
Jesus: to go' withthern'among' the.sinful and 
the Jowly? There was never a social re
former like Jesus. If allwotkers for hu
man betterment today would tum to God 
with the prayer for a genuinerevival,·a1;td 
add to their schemes th~ power of -the living 
Christ, most of our civic and social prob
lems would. soon be settled. Christ alone 
knows the path that leads to manhood and 
social peace. Never is his' presence and 
transforming power so clearly and strongly 
manifested as in times of, revival. .. " -

I plead for a· special effort to secure a re
vival . in our churches because it is God's 
own way. for bringing men into his king
dom. He chose Mioses, Joshua, Elijah, Ne
hemiah, John the Baptist, Jesus, and the 
apostles, at various times in th~history of 
his Church, to stir up special' interest and 
lead the people to move simUltaneously, and 
often with marvelous power, .. away. from 
their sins, away from worldliness, back to 
righteousness and true holiness by the way 
of repentance and faith. Tl)e history' ot 
Christianity has been the history of revival~. 
By these the' Christian world has come to 
fuller appreciation of divine tTuth,and risen 
to higher and nobler planes of living. THe 

.. Church was born in·a revival, and the sur
vival of the Church has beenal'ong a con
tinuous line of revivals. When' a "-Church 
ceases to welcome revivals, it will ceaSe to 
be, a church and its light will go out in dark-
~ess ...... Instead of one or two evangelists like 
Bre\hr~n -Coon and: Burdick. today, -there 
shotil.:d~e .' a general' .movement . in the 
churches. ·for pentecostal .seasqns,and the' 
spirit of,reviyal shpuld be . abroad-in the 
land. '- .', . , . .. 

I f we examine our own hearts and look 

.... ~,. . .,' 

,and :as,. we:'WQuldi •.. Jjke.,tQ}Jta~el!;~·yt.Qir.pgr 
churches"b9\Viif$halt.·w~;:;aG~()~nt~ .. fQr{~th~;;@q~ 

'. 6f . interest· -·.taketl".·inithe..·fptt@y~t.:··:~~t:ij~,; 
·for the;.empty?~p~sLSa);Jbatb+~£~t.t~abij~tlj.? 
Isy?urchurch ~d?~g;i;tsh~t it~hPe,:Sithe,il~bl 
of the w.orld:;: 0 or"iS ItS.llght~.alt1lQstw~~Qtt~?:·· 

. Are you dQing.w~tc¥()!l ,can/tobrjg:fite»:~j~~( '. 
light . or·is its,,1ight.,dimnted,;thrQUglt".(YQ~'r '. 
influence .? .' Such., questions· .' ·as.. ~bes~~;:"119~7 
estlyfacoo, will . soon. convince US " (It,.ou.r 
need. . . . .; . 4',.- -:(:' 

. . The Lord pronounced . woe· upon· { th~ 
that.are;at ease in Zien. 'Do'we~realize;how 
6ti''i= indifference and. coldness·· affett·: ;those 
about us? . ~bsenteeism tenas to fost~r! un
belief. and to rob us of what faith we,do 
ha.,ie.--- It discourages-the wotkers.· whoi .. a:re 
striving ,to· build up the kingdom~; it.grieves 
the SRit;.t and ·tends to beget coldness 
among thebrethren~ . Oh, if menwould.'cul-' 
tivate th~ spirit of confidence. and· brotherly 
love, the ChurchcoUId . withstand ,all ;"the 
forces of evil. I have read of three soldiers . 
who, 'havingperfect :confidence in one.an-:
other ,;were able to hold a great mob at bay 
for liotitr~ ~. staridingback tp~ back. 3:Dd , 
shoulder to shoulder.. Each could trust the 
other' tB, lbe·.~ true 'to his ·futrt . of" the circle. 
On every siqe the' enemies .found a .soldier 
aw~e tp hi~ duty and' so were powerless. 
Thus shoitld it he in a ,church Qrdel}omi~ 
nation. A general revival would 40 ':Won
ders toward' strengthening Our confidence 

.' inune another 'and making~us, as' a~people~ 
strong before the' foes of the kingdoIn.· 

l\fr.' Moody once ,told' of a father who 
went out witl) his little boy on . a bright 
morning for a w~lk. . Becoming tited~the 
father sat ~ down' -under a tree to' rest,.' and 
fell asleep~' . When he 'a,!"oke, his 'boy was 
gone~ Thoroughly· ~lanned, ,he ran ·to a 
precipice near by, and' there' rin the rocks at 
the bottom was his child "dashed" to.· death. 

. < 

I fear there are too -many fathers;in ·the 
churches, today? sound asleep while theit: 
children-wander fearfully ne~the,btink ~ 
of ruin. 

With some of us life's work: is" :nearly 
done. ·Since·.we began, a wholegeneratjon. . at . our cHurches, we shaUfind:'abundantevi

deric~9f our need to make. the prophet's 
prayer for revival our ,prayer. As iridivjd-

- has ~ passed.into,etetnityarldwe>BOW{ fitjd . 
. our-selves' .~ut;r()~nded~"; by'people: of, 8llQther, 
generation .... If some' of these 'are' sa\Ted~'i~t 
must; be., Gone; ,soon .. ,;'{helulrYest",<lay;;;:pf 
out:liv~s is dt~wing·t()a,c1qse~'j·!ttijs"s;t~~t 
sunset,' anc;Iwe,~hottld;b~thasteningitQ,~pt~et:. 

uals,_ .~~e. wes .. ~t. ~.s .. §~~."vvi.tltour 'lives? ." .I?o 
we enJoy. thepreS~f~ Holy Sptrlt" 
h~ving c,his,;witt!-essf Wi;th-iour~spiFits that we 
are his.childre!lras.it is duppriVilege:tohave 

.. • ; • . .. •.. 0;... . ... ..,. 

" . 
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useless. 1p'support .. even sPu~d missionaries,: root.; st~l~, and 'branch,. ,and bu~ed;,~ 'for'a 
'under ,somec·.large boards, because changes; tree' whi~h b~~rs no frU1t ... desery:~~' nO,pther 
for, theworse,,~ay {b~ affected at any time/': fafe:~',', ;'; "\ .. ' ::-.' •.. ' ~ .•. ;,':' ,'~ .' : '. 'r J)i '. '. ' 
This' sounds. reas,onable and true. The' .. -. ,. , 
. autho~ - contin~es, '~''The issue of liberalism 
~ust 'be squarely- faced by the d~nQrnjt:t3:-' . : JOHN H: BON,H~i~ - ' , 
tional . organizations as the pr~mary !Jind- , .. This is th~ true storyQ£., threegjds who' 
rance. to . ariy large ad~nce.".'" . lived more than two hundred years ago, 
" 'He' then quotes. tWo-im.poi:1:an~ admissi()Ds passed' ftom: this life, and' have "been .···quite 
made over the protest of the hberals C:tt ~ . 
tecent. conference of representatives of the forgotten .. At the time of their gi~lhood 
pnncipal Foreign ,Missions Boards of the this country was.new, life was !,-struggle for 
United States and Canada. Th~y were: existence, homes were planted in the for-

. . . ests. Their sett1etnent~ were, the first fron-' 
uJ!ni~ari'(]lni,~m leads t~ ste,~ity .01. propa- tiers, and Indians were still ~pon the land. 

galtng power.,. -' Not very much concerning the lives of its 
URelig·iou.r liberalism has yet to reveal the women h~s that day saved for us. Few 

d~.fflic ,/assion' 'liJhich~missiOnary mi~try 'markers pointed out the graves oftho~e who 
,requtres. . lived and died in' those early days, save· the 

. .' '. H'e·then' quotes" from' some -'missionary flowers placed there by their surviving 
m;~zine" ~ , statement' that is. getting to friends. Thus it is that the' story of those 
soulld fcttniliar. uMission~ries no longer go three.' girls; so long forgotten, has waited 
to l~di~ to ~ake Christians out of Hindus, until now to. be told. I 

. but to' make' Hindus " better. Hindus." He Hester~ Hannah ,and Elizabeth, daugh-
- makes· this ~ comment, . ~"when a missionary ters, all of them, of. those ~rly pioneers who 

niag~2:ine publi~hes such a statem~nt,' the came, over with the Baptist, company of 
or:dinary layman is outraged. ",Questlons re- John Miles. They had come from Wales, 
garding the message and meaning of Christ and located in the Massachusetts colony, 
whiCh attempt to undermine his claim to be. naming their settlement .. ,S,wansea after their 
the world's only Savior may not di~tur.b the home across the sea'.'Tl1at' was 'ia 1662. 
faith of missionary contributors very mu~, Houses went up to the sound' of busy axe 

, but· they' do undermine confidence in the and· hammer, and there was soon a. happy 
leadership of the' men who, harbor them. village and country life in this' new terri- ~ . 
Most missionary enthusiasts ha"\e been edu- tory .. AI} went well with the settlers' for 
cated· on the Bible, and r~vere the achieve-: many years, then suddenly and without 
ments of . men who were heroes of the'his~' wcirning, as the Swansea villages were go- 0, 

toric faith .. They have not r~d of any mi&-: . ing home from' church on the Sabbath day, 
sionary successes on the part of liberals that ambushed Indians fell upon them, murder
would lead. to offering t~em sttbstantial sup-' ing several of their number. " This was the 
port.. . . SuspiCiQn of liber~ism is dea~en- beginning of the terrible King Philip's, War 
ing missiotlary interest in the Q,enomlna- in the New England colonies. The ·men 
nons .. ' The' people must be 'satisfied thor- folks of the colonists had to take up arms" 
oughly:before there can be any.hope of a . while the women and children wete moved 
forWard move." back to protected towns. The Swansea col-
- This· charge by one' who has. car.efully. onists fled ftom their homes and the place 
studied the matter that moderillsm IS the ~ 4'was abandoned. 
fitst of the' re3$ons f9r the pre.sent . halt in 

. foreIgn mjssionsJ>c~ ilotbe tut:ned aside. by 
~i~~tile;' ot. bya prjlde ;a~iQs,t. ~u!ldClmentaI,: 
ISm, or by an ap~l t9broadnundedness. 
I t"ri:ulst be rilet in the same ,spirit -in which it 
is mad~-. -' a . spirit .. ;p~ ,·hop.est", i1Jye~~gatiQn, 
and fairness, .it.nd', a:i.de~iretQ, see, souls saved 
a~"d.,~the' , c;a11.se..,' of it;;hmst' b~ilf pp .. , It. is a 

: .sen~l\s ,:cJi~rg~;'::31~qi!f:'1lf!l-~~ < ~which. I do .D9t 
4.QUbt~Rl9q~rmSw.~~ ;~houl<1 be' ,plllled. . up,' 
-. .' ~ ,:" -" .".;:", ~ •• ~ ~', ~- ~ .. ~ ," .... -. _0 • 

ROBERT AYARS OF ENGLAND 

And so it: happen~ that our first heroine, 
. HestetBowen,hacl' gone to .. live., a~ong 
friends' in Rhode Island. '. It 'Was ;while here 
. that . she, met a young . man, ·.nam~~ iRobert_ . 
Ayars .. ' He had le~t Etigland,;aJad~ feurteel'l . 

.. years'. old, .In 1664, arid had;tn~d~~e~Y9yage 
'Oll .;the.same .vessel",with, Steph~:. ~~t9fo,t:4, 
a .. missionary, to.'Ainei'ica •. Tl,tey .b~ca~e 

, . 

···Seventh.·· Day" ~a.Ptist 't""" ,,,' u ... , ... 

1851," When' new church 

friends ,during. the long. journey across, 
which in' those times .took several weeks, and 
he' was ~,persuaded~,to become ~ .. memb.er of 
the society of Seventh Day Ba.ptists. There 
must .. have been something kindred, in this 
bright. young. girl; Hester' Bowen, and the/ 
fine ·young E,nglishm~, which drew' the two 
Joget!ter'. '. Apd so ther'two were wed, and 
they- made, their: .. home'·in Hopkinton, R. I. 
And wpat'ah~ppy:homel .. There were Soon 
boys' andgirJs; bllt the. fathera:nd 'mother 
were ,equal. to the task of raising fine .c4il
dren, .. and to that of maki~g money at the 
same.:, time. " (, 

\ ( '"<," ". .. ' -
"" . 'TIMOTHY BROOKS OF SWANSEA 

-~ .~ 

Hep.ryBrooks~ and had landed iIi Boston in 
th.e! year it was founded, 1630 .. Thtiy<?~g' 
T~mothy Brpoks, spite 'pf his ,·backwood~s 
tiainifig. on the !ough, frontier, was refiri~ 

. at h~rt-. -.. a noble lad .. with high . ideals . ~U1(~ 
a deSIre t9 do the right. He· had . not been 
b~ck.:in .-Swansea lon~ when he., ran'_~ciQs.s 
his httle' boyhood fTlenq,Han1,1ah"Boweri,' 
who had also retuI-n.ed withber folks.' Hes
ter BQw~n, .. ' already,. ,mentioned . 'an:d", .. t;lOW 
married, had not, returned, but was witlther . 
hU$band in Rhode ,Island. 'So here' Was'.' 
Hannah .Bowe~,' growing:' up, into a" beautt- . 
f~l. yoqng' wo~n. . A 'few years pass(!d' ;;inc! 
TupotI1Y" Br9<?k~ had bec6~e a' man., .~. They 
were slVeetncilrts yet; .so '.he asked her' tlie 
age-old' quesqon,.a:nd . recei'Ved' the:~:tinie
,h()pored. al1~w~r, ,jYes-.'."·S6 the~e'twO-,':TiIn-
othY.?~~~~s, .Jr:,,:,a.tQour· ~eC:ond~'''liefuine, 
'Ha~nali "Bow~n, -were' wed. ipey toO 'lived 
happily ·thetea.fter. ., " \ .. 

.- , " -:- -. - >' ~:. ' • 



p~:veri'Shed now by the-conflict, having~ lost .' 
almost eve~ing, they set out to rebuild, <c. ,an'Q'33' 
their homes and forttmes.· "'Like a demon' ~~:. ''$~wan 
set l~se among, them;: a' narrow ,wickedin~ '·:.~l. l .. € !Io. :~.t()'~knu 
tolerance sprang up i~ the colonies~ Th<?se ,'. 'Or . SiJlcE~;~,tln.e .. ~~t1t¢l1·"b.ad;gf. 
who through strength' of .numbers or .. paIit";~--· s~' ~si~)tl~it.uJ;,:~~ 

, ic~ power could do so, oppressed those:.~,419 . . J'1 f!r~)ej~,~cq!~~ 
/I did not accept their way of . thinking. ~o 

be a' Puritan had meqnt to be virtuou$ and 
tolerant to qne's neighbors; but now····the 
Puritans had b~comeso intolerant and 'op-:' 

". presSiV'e that the word ,"puritanical" took on 
anUDsavory me3.ning. During this: time 

'other sects, particularly the Baptists··and 
Qitalt:ers, were -,contipually harassed' and 
punished' with· imprisonment, . heavy fines, 
brutal public whippings, disfranchisement, 
and exile~ What an illusion to those who 

.; had' come to these shores expecting. to find 
. here a land .of liberty, and' to be.' unm.o
lested and happy!' The same narrow intol- . 
erance which had' driven this band' of men .' 
and women from their' homes in' Wales 
twenty-five years before was· now driVing '- Ayars was a man of action" and",his wiie, 
them to seek some place where they. wquld .. " H~st~r, loved~ ·~er people and :wish~"~$hat 
be free from the terror of their 'enemies. ' they might help them. -. So they, then' and. 

Roger Williams and many of his Bap- there decided to find out about this New 
. tist friends had sought a haven of safety' J erfiey . <:olony. -Returning to Hopkinton 
from their oppressive neighbors in the Mas- and settling up his affairs, Jhey pac~ed up 
sachusetts and Connecticut colonies by set- bag. ,and ,baggage, and bidding farewell to a 
tling in the Rhode Island country. These large circle of Newport and Hopkinton 
colonies overstepped their boundaries to ar- friends, set out on a sailing vessel for Salem 
rest Rhode Island citiZens, hale them into in West New Jersey. 
their· courts, and fine, imprison, and horse:'" 
whip them., The ~ou~e' with whic~ these' 
men suffered pumshment at. the hands of 
their enemies was truly wonderful.. Never 
were men and women braver in defense of 

. their beliefs and ideals. 

AYARS .;MIGRATES TO NEW JERSEY 

So it happened that our first heroine. 
Hester Bowen, who was now the wife of. 
Robert Aya,rs, and living in ,Hopkinton, 
R. I., understood all too well what her 
friends, and kinsfolk were suffering back in 
. SwaQsea, .. Mass. . They ,had seen Tobias 
Saunders and Robert Burdick, member~ of 
their Seventh Day Baptist"Church at New
port, dragged off by Massachusetts author-

. ities,' lodged in' jail it.I Boston, . and ~ed 
forty pounds: apiece ; white 'the' Cotli1ect~cut 
authorities :- ~had .•. inu)ri~{)ned .. Elder ., . John 
€randaU' and Jaseph-Oark; ~alsomenlbe17s. of 
their -society~' in . the . Hartford jaiI~" The 

FENwtCRt'S COLONY 

Nine years be~.C?re this time, or" ii11675, 
John ~enwick had settled a colony at. S3:
lem,- the. first English settlement in - West 
Jer~ey. . He had purchased 'this c tract; which 
includes the present Salem and Cumberland 
counties, to provide a refuge for his friends, 
the persecuted Quakers. He saw to it that 
the Indian owners of the land were paid in 
full and satisfied before any land was taken. 
Fenwick's life was full, of trials, and his 
deatb cartle in ·1683, the year before Robert . 
Ayars went to . look over . Fenwick's~ terri-~ 
tory. '. Fenwick bad ,laid out a>tow~ entne 
Cohansey River: whi,ch was named -Green
wich. .' The 'broad acres about,this beautiful 
~river i$pressea R()be~t, ande ·Hest:er· Aya'rs , 
, ahd·, theY '~osaw' here: ·;the' ,answer· ; to,·~:lneir 

prayeJi,a safe retreat· f()r··their';,pe¥se¢.ut~4 
friends. .Two hundred· aeres;wer~ ;,'~ugbf 
across the. river fTom.fu~enWicl,1 andaJlo~e . 

on the Sabbath. 
ised land'to sufferers> 
misfortune.' , .. 
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·had . been married only five years, that is, 
since 1685. 

Now our' trio of Swansea girls had all 
removed' to th~ .Cohansey:Country, due to 
the untiring love of Hester , the eldest. Here 
at· last they found peace, and .they added 
zest to their lives by workJng to develop a 
fine community. There were the BroC?kses, 
. Barretts, BoWens, and· Swinneys who. had 
come from Swansea, all of them large fam
Ily groups which included grandparents, 
sons and daughters, and. grandchildren. 
.There was the larg~ family of Robert Ayars, 
still located on the east of the river. Of 
our three girls the youthful Elizabeth 
Bowen' was stilL uIlIQfl1"ried; but something 
was in the wind, something which had had 
its beginning back ~n old Swat1sea. Where-
f ore the next character: 

( C ont-inued next 1.veek) 

MARRIAGES 

.BRUNS-COON.-At the home of the bride's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Coon.N ortonville. 
Kan., the marriage of Mr. Frederick -fl. 
Bruns and Miss Esther Jane Coon, both of 

-Nortonville, was s.olemnized by the pastor, 
Rev. S. Duane Ogden, on the evening of 
DecembeF 23; 1929. 
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Sabbath School Lesson III-January 18, 193D. 
JESUS BEGINS HIS WORK.-Matthew 4: 12-25. 
Golden Text: "Repent ye; for the kingdom of 

heaven is at hand." Matthew 4: 17. 

DAILY .READINGS 
J ariuary 12-J esus Ministers in Galilee. "Mat

thew 4: 17-25. 
January 13--Jesus Preaches in Nazareth. Luke 

4: 16-21. 
January 14 - Jesus' Ministry m Capernaum. 

Luke 4: 31-37. 
J~uary IS-Jesus Attends a Wedding. John 

2: 1-11. 
J~nuary 16--Jesus Cleanses ~e Temple. John 

2: 13-22. . 
January 17-TheKeynote of Jesus' Ministry. 

Luke S.: 27-32. 
~ January IS-The Birth and Reign of Christ 

Forecast. Isaiah 9: 1.,.7. 
(For" Lesson Notes, see Helping Hand) 

The fundamental. business of the country 
-is. on a sound and prosperous basis~
President Hoover. 

Entered ~s second-class I matter at Plainfield. 
N. J. 

. Terms of Subscription 
Per Year ............ ___ .................. . $2.60 
Six. Months ... "............................. 1.26 
Per ¥onth .... ~ .......... . __ ~ ... e·. • • • • • • • • .25 
Per Copy ............ . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .0& 

Papers to foreign countries, including Canada, 
will be c~arged 60 cents additional. on account 
of postage. . . 

t 
All communications, whether on business or 

{'or publication. should be addressed t.o the 
Sabbat.h Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at. date ot 
expiration when ==;0 r~quested. 

All' subscriptions will be 'discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un
less expressly renewed. 

Advertising rates. furnished on ·request. 

RECORDER . WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 

For Sale, Help Wanted. and advertlselneula 
of a Uke nature. will be run In this colump- .t 
one cent pel' word tor first Insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional lnlilertion. 

Cash must accompany each advertisement. 

WANTED Right Away.-SingJ.~·-young man by 
the month Qr year.' No tobacco user and one 
that is a good milker. A good home to the 
right one, who keeps the Sabbath. State 
in first letter wages wanted. .T. L. Clarke, 
R. F. D. 2 • .Janesville. Wis. 12-23-_3w 

FOR L. S. K. READERS. booklet, entitled 
"Mountain-Side and Sea-Side in 1929". By 
!Dail 20 cents. Lois R. Fay. Princeton. Mass. 

. 12-9-.6w 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES,' Pledge Ca.rds. and 
other supplies carried in stock. Collection 
envelopes, 25c per 100. or $1.00 per 500: de
nominational budget pledge cards. 300 per 
100; duplex pledge cards, 40c per 100. Ad
dress orders to Sabbath Recorder. Plainfield. 
N. ~. . . 

A MANUAL OF SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST PRO
CEDURE (Revised), is a book of exceptional 
value to those who would know more about 
Seventh Day Baptist ecclesiastical mannerS 
and cu·stoms. Price. attractively bound. in 
cloth, $1' postpaid. Sabbath Recorder, Pla,in
field. N. ~. 

LETTERS TO THE SMITHS, by Uncle Oliver. 
Of especial interest· to young people. --but con
tain many helpful words for .parents. who 
have the inte~ests of their sons and daugh-

. ters _at hea.-t. Paper bound,· 96 pages and 
cover, 25 cents; bound in cloth~ 50 cents. 
Mailed on receipt of price. Sabbath Recorder, 
Plainfield, N. J. . 

.;rUNIOR GRADED HELPS. four year course. 
four parts each year. 15c each~ Intermediate 
Helps,' three year course. four parts each year, 
'each 15c. Teacher's helps' for Junior lessons, 
each part 35c; for Intermediate, 25c each. 
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